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LeadersAdvanceToward A
Franco-Britis-h Agreement
Cooperation
Of Military
ForcesAim

Ilqadway Reported
Iii First .Confer-
enceAt London

LONDON, April 28 (AP)
' The foreign office an-
nounced tonight that Prime
Minister Chamberlain and
Premier Daladier had reach-
ed "full agreement on all
points discussed"at the end

'"f the first day of their re-
view of Anglo-Frenc-h world
oolicv

Wlnta Not Specified
The communique did not specify

what points figured in today's
Bcnrch for common safeguards
against the central European and
other threatstp world peace.

They were consideringmeansof
self preservation in the event of
war, and much closer cooperation
t all fighting servicesof the twb

powers was exected to be a major
developmentof the conference.

Nail efforts to absorb Germans
of Czechoslovakia In the expanded
German realm loomed as an in
creasingdancerand an ureent rca-
sbn for agreementon the question
of military cooperation.

German Expansion
Informed sources believed the

premiers would take long range
decisions In an effort to deal with
German expansion. New accords
for both powers with Italy would
bulwark such tactics.

It was expected they also would
work directly with the leadersof
Czechoslovakia in an effort to get
them to satisfy Germany. Other
possibilities for discussion were
propping up countries "like Yugo
slavia and Hungary economically
to enable them to resist nazl hege-
mony.

Ono version of the search for
military cooperation was that the
fighting services of the two pow-
ers would be so closely knit that
neither could go to war without the
other. ,. - . 41,

The BrittBlfthM'frktfcya'aHgy
and navy staffs already are' wor-

king together on technical matters,
rind British Prime Minister Cham-b- et

lain and tho French Premier
Daladier were in position today to
add finishing touches to the plan
of closely coordinated military
activity.

Flood Threat
Is Renewed

GuadalupeOn A
Fresh Rise Goes
To Higher Mark

HOUSTON, April 23 P Thou-
sands of acres of additional farm
land along tho surging Guadalupe
river were flooded Thursday as the
river, on a rampageBlnce Monday,
rose to the highest marks of the
presentflood.

A two-inc- h rain between Hoch- -
helm and Gonzales Wednesday
treated a new menace, Increasing
apprehensionas it began to flow
Into tho river.

At Cuero, the Guadalupehad ris-
en to 25 feet and was still rising
slowly, with a peak of 27 or 28 feet
expected as the full effect of the
newest rain la felt by the already
overflowing stream.

At Victoria, the water was back
up o 27.5 feet, equal to the high-
est it has beenin the presentflood.

.The water had droppedto 26.8 feet
and residents ofthat section had
hoped that it would fall several
feet more beforethe crest from the
Gonzales area arrived.

"It looked bad," was the general
comment as residentssaw the new
rise hit when the river had fallen
less than a foot. The previous all- -
time high was 31 feet, registeredin
1935.

Water rose over the Cuero-Sa-n

Antonio highway Thursday and
Cuero's direct link with Austin
remained flooded. The city still
Was able to get out by. way of
fiatonia.

VETERAN ENGINEER
TO BE HONORED

Louis Soldan, who served aa a
T.&P. locomotive engineer from
1890 to 1908, will be honored at a
Meeting of the B. of L.E. here
Thursday evening. Having main'
tained his service, contracts since
be left here to go toChester, Neb.,
Soldan will be presentedwith 'his
40-ye- pin.
. Another engineerdue for special
fepnors Is E. I Dcason, who on
April 30 will retire.

BANQUET THURSDAY
1 - Young people's department of

the First Baptist church will hold
banquetsession at the Crawford

hotel Friday evening, it was an
nounced Thursday,

Mrs. Frank Bovle fa annrvllne
arrangementsand Orvllle Bryant Is
io De in cnargeor the program.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fclclman of Philadelphia saved 10,000
penniesto pay for their Infant daughter.Lois Sandra,shown with
the motherand father. Fcldman.holding some of tho pennies,said
ho would call the baby"Fenny" for short.

Officials View Port
ImprovementPlans

WPA And Air Com-
merce Men Visit
In B'Spring

Representativesof the U. S. bu
reau of air commerce end the
Works Progress administration
wcro guestsat a courtesyluncheon
at Hotel Settles Thursday noon,
tenderedby Big Spring citizens.

Carl Wilcox, regional engineer
for WPA, New Orleans;T. E. Flah
crty, bureau of air commerce. Lit
tie Rock. Ark.: H. M. Smith,
Bureau or nir commerce, an .n--

tonlo; John Burnsldo, district di-
rector, WPA, San Angelo; B. C.

Rogers, area engineer,WPA, Abi
lene: and F. W. Callahan,district
supervisorof operations,WPA, San
Antonio, were In attendance.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
presided. City Manger E. V.
Spence Introducedeachguest, who.
spoko briefly. Others in attend-
ance were, W. C. Blankenship,
Charles Frost, R. F. Schcrmerhorn,
C. W. Cunningham,Joe Galbraith,
Glenn Golden, J. H. Greene and
Nat Shtck.

rroject Soon to Start
Tho departmentof air commerce

officials, who were en route to El
Pasoon official businessby plane,
stopped briefly In Big Spring to in
spect plans for Improvementof the
local airport, which will get under-
way May 4th. The project, to be
carried out through a WPA grant.
wm entail expenditure of $119,000
calling for three new runways of
4,000 feet each, with width of 500
feet of caliche and 150 feet of as
phalt, and other improvements.The
improvements, nccordlng to both
WPA and departmentof commerce
officials, will give the local airport
the finest facility in this part of
me country,

Burnslde,who spoke briefly, con-
gratulated the city on Its airport
"and when the WPA project is
iinuned," he said, 'ou will haye
one of the finest of any airway
center in Texas."

Flaherty, air commerce bureau
official, stressedimportanceof the
air mall feeder lines, predicting for
the future "an overnight mall serv
ice," In the United States which
would -- provide delivery of mall the
following day to any point In the
country.

"It is essential to have airport
facilities throughout the nation to
put such a plan into operation,and
certainly Improvementof your air
port here win be a step In this di-
rection. Everyone should use the
airmail for the feeder lines on
May 19th, which will determine In
a large measure Just where the
first lines will be established."

DOOMED SLAYER

TO THE CHAIR A
HUNTSVHXE, AprH SS UP)

Barring an 11th hour stay of
execution, John W. Vaughn, 87,
will go to the electric chair la
tato prison here shortly lifter

midnight tonight. It would b his
second trip Into the death cham-
ber.

Last Friday he came back, re-
prieved for a week, becauso the
electrocution machinery broke
down.

Mack Gates, his attorney, pre-
dicted last night the San Antonio
upholsterer,convicted of the slay-bi- g

of a p61!ccman,wottlil not die
In the chair. Gatra ritM net
elaborate'en his pfaiM, Previous-
ly he had aattetmccd hewettM
petMlea District Judge Mas M.

THIS BABY

QUESTIONED

BrBBBBBKMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfiBiL-l!dI- 2.

Elwyn IL Gibbon (above),
formerly of Seattle, was ques-
tioned In Yokohama by Japa-
neseauthorities about his acti-
vities with the Chinese air
force. It was announcedthat
he hadbeen released;-- J

ChurchGroup
Re-Elec- ts

Officers Renamed
By Assemblies Of
God District

Rejection of all officers featured
a businessmeetingThursdaymorn-
ing as the eighth annual district
council of Assemblies of God
churchesneared itsconclusion. The
conferencewill be closed following
a spiritual meeting tonight

Official" registration had reached
GG4, and leaders said there were
many visitors nt the convention
who did not register. Visitors and
delegateswere here from all points
in West Texasand New Mexico.

Renamed as district , superin
tendent was Elder A. C. Bates of
Amarlllo. The group voted to give
him a month's vacation and voted

See CHURCH, rage 6, Col. 3

LIQUOR CHARGES
Chargeswere filed in the county

court xnursday against BuddyPor
ter for possessldh of liquor in a dry
area for purposeof sale. The com-
plaint was brought by state liquor
control agents.

DUE TO WALK

SECOND TIME
Rogers to enjoin the, scheduled
electrocutionon. the grounds that
the condemnedman had suffered
"unusual and cruel punishment"
la the. form of mental anguish
becauseof two postponement of
the execution.

Mrs. Vaughn,after a brief visit
with her husband In death row
here yesterday,.returned to San
Antonio with the announcedIn-
tention of seeking fund for a
legal fight to halt the execution.
Ir AuBtln, two members ofthe

state board et pardons and
paroles Indicated they houM not
interfero' with the execution,
Chatrman Bruce Bryant satd the
three member baard probably
would mkka a fena.! rrcvmmen-ekHfo-a

teday.
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BishopsFavor
Methodist
Merger

Address Read At
The Birmingham
Conference

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, April 28 UP)
Union with northern Methodists,
decried by opponentsas likely of
church destruction, was "com-
mended" today to tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, in a history-

-making address from the col-leg- o

of bishops.
Read by Bishop Hoyt M. Dobbs

of Shreveport, La., the episcopal
address embodied recommenda-
tions of tho bishopsto the general
cpnfercnce, and "commended" the
unification plan to be formally pre-
sented tomorrow as worthy of
"thorough consideration and such
action as is befitting the most Im
portant matter" before the church
since Its organization followed the
split In 1844 over slavery.

Two retired bishops, Collins Den-
ny of Richmond,Va, and Warren
A. Candler of Atlanta, Go., did not
agree with the plan of union, and
did not sign the episcopal address.

In a supplementary statement
they termed the unification plan a
"dangerous arrangement" and
challenged the legal right of this
conferenceto act on it

Racial Question
The racial questionalso was one

of tho objections raised by oppo-
nents. Senator Carter Glass of
Virginia said simply the proposal
"would bring the negro into our
southern churches."

Unification advocates Included
Bishop John M. Moore, presiding
today who said "tho racial question
is not Involved."

Votes of the Individual confer-
ences were read, showing 7,650
ayes, and 1,247 noes and the ad-
dress Dolnted out thn nffirmntlve
vote 'was about 88 per cent of the
total vote cast

Bishops Denny and Candler In
their dissenting opinion said:

"Wo cannot subscribe to those
portions of tho addresswhich in-
dicate that this general conference
has power to complete the adop-
tion of the plan (of union)."

"We 'cannot subscribe to those
portions of the addresswhich are
tantamount to a recommendation
that this particular plan be adopt-
ed."

Bishop Moore was confident that
unification would be approved, .by

r lr TsMfli Ml I
"Thora t thn allfrhtnaf riniiht

,in my mind,'- - BishopsMoore said,
mat wo aro on the verge of per-

fecting tho crcatcst union nt
Christians that has ever been nc--
compusnea since Christianity bo-ga-

'
The merged church would havo

annroxlmntclv nnnonnn m.mir
including some 360,000 negroes to
oo segregate",in a central confer--

LevineHunt
Is Shifted

SantaFe Man Saw
Lad Resembling
KidnapedBoy

SANTA T"E. N. M. Anrll 9 lax
A cafo owner's Identification tt n
picture Of PeterLevlnn thnt nt
a boy he saw here Tuesday night
urew oiuciai interest in the kid-
naping of the New Ro--
encue. N. X.. Bov to tha Hnntu tiv
vicinity today.

John Karavonls, the restaurant
man, .was Quoted bv state Pniim
Sergeant H. K. Dal bey as saying
no recognized a police poster pic-
ture of the boy as that of a boy
Who WSI In his pnHntr iiIim lata
Tuesdaywith two well-dresse-d men.

ine ivine youngster, son of
Murray Levine, well-to-d- o New
Rochelle resident. v IcMnnnnrf
February 24. Wo trace ever has
uecn jouna or nis aDUuetors, al-
though several arrests have been
maue ior attempiea extortion in
mo case.

HundredsDue
At Round-U-p

Scouts Of Area To
Gather Hero
Next Weekend

An attendanco of 800 ,to 1,000
scoutsand leadershere next week
endfor the Round Up wasforecast
by Ed McCurtatn, field scout exe-
cutive, before he left here Thurs-
day to supervisea district rally In
Colorado.

After talking wlti A. S. Darby,
chairman of arrangemuntsfor the
affair, McCurtaln said that details
were well In band and that 1,000
boys could be accommodated.Dar-
by has his committee brganlzed
and functioning.

The Round Up, set for May 0-- Is
to be held in the area south and
east of the original paik unit B.
J. McDonlel, city superintendent,
was haying a barbecuepit and oth-
er equipment Installed at tho new
location for (ho boya.

Contestgroundsare to be cleared
and staked for the ovents to ba
held. May 7, Boys f Ifcklnjr here1 for
the events wllf camp on specially
selected plfec In the immediate
area.

Talks With Other Business
LeadersPlannedBy FDR
DoingBestHe
Can5FordSays
Of President

Motor Maker Thinks
There'll Be Change
For The Better

NEW YORK, April 28
(AP) Henry Ford, fresh
from his White House con-
ference with PresidentRoose-
velt, told interviewers today
the president"is trying to do
the best hecan like every'
body else."

Improvement Ahead

The remark was prompted when
someone commentedthat Ford had
never appeared to be in such a
genial mood. Was It becausehe
came away from the White House
with new optimism?

"Well, you never heard me say
anything about the president, Old
you I" tho automobile manufactur
er smiled. "What's the usoT He's
trying to do the best hecan like
everybody else."

But of the conferenceItself Ford
would say nothing. Conditions
generally are going to change,he
said, and change for the better.
And, he said, he doubts if there
will be war In Europe In spite of
gloomy dispatchesfrom abroad.

Ford's son, Edsel, and W. J,
Cameron,Ford Motor companyex
ecutive, sat with Ford during the
interview in a small private dining
room of the Rltz Carlton hotel.

Edscl said nothing, save when
his father askedhim tho preciselo
cation of their big cooperativefarm
In England where the Fords aro
"teaching England she can feed
herself."

Son Helps Out
"Where Is tho farm, Edscl?" Hen-r- y

asked.
"It's in Essex county at Bort

nam." li"Lla -

"Tord thpughtit"wa,Cwo,olrthrce
thousandaches In size. Edscl said
4,000 would be closer to fact Henry
Ford is going over for a visit to tho
farm this summer. It's run. .ho
said, chiefly by teamsters, drlversl
and other workers.

Feoplo generally, he said, have
got to "wake up and go to work."

"Too many people try to live off
wealth. It's just a token of wealth,
wealth. It's just a taken of wealth.
We must create wealth and we
must do It by doing something.
People should be their own lead
ers."

"Too manv nennln nra Vinlf
asleep. They're looking for secur-
ity Instead of making It for them-
selves. And so they are easily fool-
ed by their leaders." ' ' - ' '

Ho mentioned no onn hv tin mo
and In reply to a specific question
as 10 wnetner ne meant laDor lead-
ers, said:

"No."
Conditions will change, and

cnange ior tne better, he said,
When Industries are annrnvprl.
'"There's plenty to be done and

it outrni to De dons now. Vnrtv
years ago pepole could not foresee
all tha Work thn Invnnllnn mil
manufacture of automobileswas to
Dnng. mow it's the samewith oth-e- r

things. Every thing, railroads,
manufactories,and fhlntro nu- tht
ought to be overhauledand Improv- -
cu.

Touring Toad
ReturnsHome

'Big Jim Covers
Tho Nation Adver-
tising Air- - Mail

"Big Jim," the first horned toad
to circumnavigatethe vast expanse
of the United States,was due back
nereat 4:30 p. m. Thursday.

Nine days will haya elapsed,
when ho Is set down Uiero aboard
the American Alrllneslplane, slnco
he took off on an 8,2k) mile trip
around the nation,to allvertlso Na-
tional Airmail week May 15-2-

During that time, ho has made
IS stops at strateglo points on tho
airmail map boostingnot only na-
tional airmail week, but Big Spring.

Postmaster Natflhlck, who con
ceived the Idea of sendingthe toad
on the aerial jaunt, received a wire
from George IL Todd, Phoenix, Ari-
zona postmaster, that "Big Jim"
would be aboard the .plane, this
afternoon.

The horned toad, wired Todd, ar-
rived at Phoenix at 1:50 a. m.
Thursday from San Francisco. It
had about a ten hour lay over In
Phoenix before being put aboard
tho American Airlines transport
that was to carry hfm back to his
starting point.

Arrival of tho horned toad was
to be broadcastat the airport over
radio station KBST, Howard Bar-
rett, radio station manager, an
nounced, A large crowd was ex
cepted to be on hand to Bee the
native hprnsd "fros" that went
around the nation In nine days.

Big Navy MeasureIs
Termed Exclusive
Idea Of President,

LaFollctte AssertsNavy Depart-
mentDidn't Ask For Increase,
No EventsJustifyProgram

WASHINGTON. Anrll Sft (;mRuin. r.irii. in.nn.ipressedbelle! In the senatetoday that the $1,15646,800 naval,expan-
sion program originated with l'rcsldent Roosevelt and not with Mm

Denouncingthe program, JjvFollctte told the senate:"I am convinced that la finding the Hnal responsibility forof this program, we must look to the presidentof the United
The Wlnmnaln unslnv aU m.v.i aik. .a .. - ."-- .. .... uiuicn uau not HSKCa ior Uie-

expansiondurlnr freauent lnnmnnrM !.. . . ... in . " ,m.1T- ... .v-w- . ,,... M.tm, no nsscrieu, was "conclusive proof" the
-- ..a... ,iu, vun,fcu vy WD

navy department. '
La Folleltn M ,. iA f K.

IIaUA ttlfkaw. Vm.1 .... .. .,-- ..w.w .o unu uvvn any uoveiop
racnt mat wouia justify expanding
me navy. .

"I B.m forced In fhn rnn.ln.lAn
that these new scares, these new
noogoDuns mat aro being shaken
in the faces of the people aro be-I-

Used tirlmnrlv in fnri thi. ...
gram, through congress,and there
is no jusuiicauon, ne declared.

Thero is a "growing fear" among
manv nennlA Tj TTnllti aaM t,.t
the naval expansionprogram might
do aeaigncato "distract attention"
irom domesticeconomic affairs.

Skipped Dbmcstlo Situation
Takintr the floor to onnmn thn

measure.La Folletto declared thatttor --seven long weary months"
while tho presentrecessionwas de-
veloping, business and nnllllral
leaders "turned their eyes away"
from tho domestic situation to talk
foreign affairs.

La Folletto nuated Chnt-fo- A.
Beard, the historian, as saying
tncro was a tendency for arnuv
ments to lncreaxn nn hiinlnnn nn.
ttvlty declined, Increasing the pos-
sibility Of War. hut dlvflrtlnir nnhllo
attention from distressing econo
mic conditions at home.

" Wlsennalnt mrni-oiulv- i.ln
Uia4i.,thMma4ey President
iwoseveit sent a message to con-
gress asking for expansion of the
navy, tho state department mado
nubllo a series of rennrtnil Imllo-nl- .

tics to Americans at tho hands of
JapaneseIn China.

"Perhaps"this exact timing was
merely a coincidence," La Folletto
said, "but It had a .tendency to
arouse support for the naval ex-
pansion bill."

COUNTY PURCHASES
ROAD MACHINERY

Howard countv commissioners
court Wednesday afternoon pur-
chaseda crawler typo tractor and
hydraulic loader for us In a
projected lateral road construction
program.

The machinery, used & short
tlmo for demonstration nurnoaes.
m wjubiii on a oiu ox i,irj, aooui

40 per cent under thelist price.
'ine tractor, of the crawler va-

riety, develops 40 horsepower.and
nlso powers the half cublo yard
shovel. The latter attachment Is
to bo used In loading caliche, com
missioners declared.

MORE SIGNERS FOR
IRRIGATION RATE

Residentsof Blir Bnrlnc nr 1111

signing up for tho summer resi
dential irrigation rate offered by
the city. Thuridnv mnrnlntr nfter
most of the current bills had been
delivered, a total of 621 persons
had signed for the contract The
number was about inn i. ttinn
last year after all contracts for
we rate nau necn signed.

MIDLAND SELECTED
FOR P-T- A MEETING

DEL RIO. Anrll 28 UPI Midland
was selectedas the site for the 1930
convention of the Sixth District
Parent-Teache-rs association tndav
and all officers wero

The three-da-y session was at-
tended bv 170 delesratia. Amnntr
Wednesdaynight's speakers was
Mrs. O. T, Womack of San Angelo.

EXPLORER SAYS

GEOKGETOWN, British Out-an-a,

April 34 W Theodore J,
Waldeek, New York explorer, re-

turning from four months of
periloussearchfor trace of Paul
Kedfern, missing American
aviator, declaredtoday that Red-fer-n

was dead.
"I found the place where the

plane crashed nnd definiteproof
that the gallant airman Is dead
Waldeek said.

He gave no further details of
his discovery, saying first he
must forward a report to Dr.
Frederick.C Kedfern of Colum-
bia, B. C, father of the filer.

Kedfern disappeared In Aug-
ust, 1927, In an attempt to fly
MOM-sto- p frew BruMwk-ac- , Geor

-"r."v,", ""V"' commii--
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Robert McLean (above), pub-
lisher of tho Philadelphia Hl-- .
latin, was eleWd-"prArycn3-

Tho Associated Press at the
annual membershipmeeting in
New York, succeedingFrank
D. Noyes, who retired after 88
cars ns president.

Dallas Group
Visits City

Radio Entertain
ment Presented
Before Crowd

A goodwill delegation from Dal
lasover 00 business men, bands-
men and entertainers took over
tho streetsof Big Spring for a

period Thursday morning,
exchanginggood neighbor gestures
with a largo crowd of local peoplo
who welcomed them.

The Dallasltca included Big
Spring aa a stop on a business tour
which, by the time it is concluded
this weekend, will have: taken tho
trade trippers 1,700 miles throuuh
West and Central Texas. Tho trip
will have lasted-fiv- days and 29
towns are on the itinerary.

Tho visitors staged a
entertainment program on Third
street In front of tho Lyrlo theatre
and the proceedingswero broadcast
over station KBST. It waa a pro-
gram of muslo and fun, after the
welcoming formalities wero over
with.'

The visitors wero welcomed by
Dr. P. W. Malone, presidentof the
chambertef commerco, and Charles
Frost, headof a special committee.
WeaverHolland rosponded for the
Dallas group, and then tho radio
entertainerscame on. W. V, Ballow
presentedthe program end Roy
Cowan of tho Dr. Pepper program
on the Dixie network was masterof
ceremonies. Tho Daltasband,under
direction of Wilbur Ard, played sev-
eral selections, and song numbers
were offered by Peg Morcland, J.
B. Scogglns and Freddie Martin as
a duct, and the Plainsmen's quar
tet, ah are waa entertainers.
Local talent .was represented by

Seo DALLAS, Pago fl. Col.

HE HAS PROOF

gia, to Brazil. Strangetales have
come out of tho steamingJungle
of British Guiana since then--one

saying tluit Redfern had be-
come tho "Great While God" of
is Junglo tribe.

Waldeclf reported his expedi-
tion had reached theborder of
Venezuela.

"But we almost gave up'after
the death of Dr. Fox and Chaa-ler- 's

Illness," ! said,referring to
Dr. FrederickJ, Fox and Wlltbim
Astor Chanler, members of Mm
arty.
"We suffered terrible .hard-

ships," Wakleck added, "but We
are satisfied we have at Iat
cleared up the mystwy t--f rami
JKedferu."

THAT PAUL REDFERN IS DEAD

A

ijT1

PRICE: FIVE CENTS

Would Follow- -

UpChatWith
'

HenryFord
Secrecy Prevails
After Manufacturer
Meets President

WASHINGTON, April 38
(AP) Administration offi-
cials, silent about Preeidant
Roosevelt's 'family luncheon'
conference with Henry Ford
undertook today to arrange
an early meeting of 16 bui--
ncsamen who havepromkw-- i
their aid in establishingeco-
nomic stability.

Country' AU Right
Tho negotiations wero belnft

mado"by SecretaryRoper andJolm
W. Hancs, securitiescommlsstoaHMT
who conceived their pledge of co-

operationwith the president.
Tho extent to which similar

operation might bo forthcoming
from Ford remained undisclosed
after his two-ho- conversationla
the cream-ttnte- d oval dining room
of the White House.

'The country is all right and al-

ways will be all right," the
auto manufacturer told re-

porters.
He declined comment on the

president's pending lendingpro-
gram or' on his general business
policies, which he frequently, has
opposed.

"Everything was very pleasant,"
Ford said of his talk with the pres-
ident, whom ho last had met while
they wero associatedIn naval de-
partment work during tho World
war,

"Did you reach any definite con
clusionswith the president? Ford
was asked when ho reachedNew
York last night. Ho had remained
In Washingtononly seven hours.

Thnt'a n lnnir llnnf" ,. ilu
Jjarcly.oudlhlorsply. t; ' .
t " "TanllIy"OdnVersete,r'' !r"

oru was torn mat a. Hail
Roosevelt, tho president's brother-in-la-w

who arranged tho meeting,
called It "Just a pleasant family
conversation." Then tha motor
magnatowas asked;

"Docs this mean you patchedup
nny differencewith tho president?"

"I've never liml nnv fnlllncr rait
with him," Ford said. "What makes
you minK tnatT I haye never
criticized him."

Tho nuto manufnetiiran uraa ls--
companlcdto the Whlto House by
his son, Kdsel Ford, president o
tho Ford Motor company, and W.
J. Cameron, public relations cown-se- l.

Sitting with them and U
president around a mahogany
DuncanPhyfo dining table were O.
Hall Roosevelt and Marrlner
Kcclcs, chairman of the federal
reserve Board.

Thouch ha was eharv In all UI.
commentsto nanraman WnrA indi
catedthat no specific businessmb-- '
joe. was discussed, but that thaprcsidont and ho dealt only In the
most general terms about "what's
going on and what's being dona In
mo country." u

BAND MEMBERS TO
ANGELO CONTESTS

Several members nf ih Wo
Spring .municipal high school band
wc io icavo unursday altemooa
for San Angelo where the annual
West TexasHI eh School Ratul ...
soclatlon meet Is to be held Friday
aim oaiuruay.

Only soloists and special per-
formers for tha Ttlff Rnrlnc, i.nll
were due to go Thursday. Most of.T na. aianifj BB.KA aa." "m- i- personnelwin leave Fri-day noon.

Bkr Sarins', dim in ....
nifalnst Abilene, Lubbock and Saa
jvngeio in uie classA division, drew
last place on all the events !
competition.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fartlv cleaiaW.

showers uf extreme southeast por-
tion tonlrht and Frlaav- - .

In the Panhandleand '
portion tonight and In rtl.c-tlo- n

Friday.
EAST TEXAS Partly

showers In southwest irtirMan ts- - " 1

night and Friday eeta-- hi .
portion tonight; warmer In naiMn
west and north--! riiHsai (I
Friday. j

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tfcwra.
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Benefit Supper

X fcnett cock rapper Is to be
IwM at the boras of Mrs. Jim Kob--

MtiM, MO Galveston, this evening
at S e'ejock In the interest of the
Ml ieaw of the West Side park.
The frabHo Is Invited.

c

LEMTHERIC
Di'jirifrutor

IVtcany a representative

of the celebrated

Cfnlbcric perfumes, Bouquets,

cosmetics,balb luxuries, purse

accessories,and men's rctfuU

sites.yourinspectionisinvitedl
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Bars ...19c
CRYSTAL MAP
mwOriiii

Bars
SUDS

Large .,.17c
ATKD

SUDS
WmUm CtortM

Laree

Oe. Can

and

fl 1

mX
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Programs Are
Planned

Of The
Music Club Are

In National Music
Week beginning Monday evening,

the Muslo Club Big Spring will
present hicmbers and guest art
Ists programs eacn evening,
cording decision made by the
group meetingWednesdayaft
ernoon the Settleshotel.

New officers were selectedwhich
Included Mrs. Harry Hurt presi
dent; Mrs. Bernard Lamun, first

Mrs. H. Gibson,
second Mrs. Wlllard
Read, recording secretary; Mrs.
RaymondWinn, sec
retary; Mrs. Edmpnd Berger,
treasurer; Mrs. G. Schurman,
parliamentarian; and Mrs. Charles
Houser, reporter and historian.

Complete program of next
week's be an-
nounced the next few days, Mrs.
Hurt said.
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were reviewed by who ap
pearedon the Texas Day program
under the direction of Mrs. Hurt,
"Muslo Education In Texas" was

by Mrs. It. H. Moser, who
told of the first music club In the
state and other facts not generally
Known. Two selections by David
Gulon, "Harmonica and

Whistler" wero nlavcd
by Elslo Willis who also related In-
teresting Incidents In the compos
ers, lire.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson gave a history
of symphony orchestras In Texas
and the violin played two
excerpts from symphonies under
the direction of Mrs. Valdeva Chll-dcr-s

and by Mrs. II.
G. Kcaton.

"On the Trail of Nejrro Folk
Songs" by Dorothy Scarbroughwas
reviewed by Mrs. Hurt. A quartet
composed of Mrs. Schurman. Mrs.
J. H. Tucker, Mrs. Kcaton and Mrs.
Moser sang. "Swine Low. Sweet
unoriot" and "Jnchln' Along,"

by Mrs. J. H. r
A largo of Bluebonnets

centered a table in the assembly
room and gold and blue staffs of
the first phrase of "Texas My Tex-
as" appointedthe table.

Present were Mrs. Joe Austin.
Mrs. Chtlders, Mrs. V.
Mrs. S. H. Gibson. Mrs. Charles

Texas composers and their Mrs. H. B. Mrs.

GOLD

Jicn
Pkgs.

Fresh

members

discussed

Players"
"Lioncsome

ensemble

bouquet

Hurley,

NEW

No. 2 Caa

IHurt. Mrs. Xeatoa. Mrs. Kirk
Ipatrlck, Mrs. R. P. Kountx, Mrs.
I Moser, Mrs. I 8. McDowell, Mrs.
OmarPitman, Mrs. Schurman,Mrs.
Winn, Miss Willis Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. O. H. Wood and
Mrs. Tucker. M

Of Tomorrow's Meatlngi
Friday

CIRCLE FOUR members ofFirst
Methodist to meet at the
church at 10 for covered
dish luncheonand quilting.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
meets with Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
808 Lancaster,at 7:30 o'clock.

Triangle-Bridg-e .Is
By

E. E.
Mrs. E. E. was

hostessto the Triangle Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Monroe Johnson made club
high, Mrs. H. H. Stegner, guest
high and Mrs. JamesLittle low.

Attending wero Mrs. K. House,
Mrs. R. W. Whlpkcy, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. Stegner, Mrs. Joe
Hayden, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Johnson
and Miss JenaJordon.
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Get that thrift-we-e down the sarlagsaisles swing with us to that pleasantrhythm money
in your pocket, yet your shopping's dose!

FRIDAY andSATURDAY Only
FANCY TEXAS

TOMATOES 1 po--ds 15
SUNKJST

LEMONS, dozen... 17c POTATOES, lb 3'2c

SOAP MJUEA1K5 : LB"

ifST1
,iB3

RBbb1

fflfeffi

46

l'S

raasyHriwom i-ia-
nes jLdc

Quaker

...10c
SUPER
mMlMhrValhlMll

ICONCKMTN
SUPER

.20c

Libby's

. .

!

v n
with

.H

For
Music Week

Officers

Elected
observance

corresponding

presentations

worksHouser,

mMTE-rWJMUVtKTS-..

SKUAi

Small
Cans

10c

Brands

Mrs.

o

28c 15c

SPECIAL

Ootntry, StrkUy

FRYERS each 57c

sliced 28c

accompanied

ac-
companied

H.Flewellcn.

Shuffle

CARNATION MILK

3C Large
Cans

Popalar

CALENDAR

Entertained
Fahrenkamp

Fahrenkamp

swing!

SUNSET

ror

6
ICHERRIES 12V2c BUCK BERRIES

PINEAPPLE JUICE CIGAREHES

MACARONI

brACxHIiiTTI

VAfw" ncf

BACON

asa01 1 ir--mrmm jv? oz.dkp rw
iJWTaM r o

7oz.pkg 29c

Armour'sor Kraft's

CHEESE,full cream,lb. ... 15c

IkeseWill FleaseYoa

VEAL CHOPS,lb 21c

BrasdedBaby Beef

ROAST, lb ....15c
Sniffs Branded

CHOICE STEAKS, lb 33c

CALFBRAINS,lb 14c
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church
o'clock
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Here's A Tip For

Watch Your Hands,
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

Tho mother who talca nrldn In
her onncarnnce elves her children
all tho mora reason to bo nroud of
her on Mother's Day.

For & mother's housework nnd
worries, and the nnjuilncr tf vnm
maKo grooming more difficult for
ncr man lor her frcsh-sklnne- d

daughter.Mother has to counteract
the attacksof dishwater and scrub
bing brushes.And her skin doesn't
replace Itself so quickly as It did
in her youth.

There are threo things she should
pay most attention to her neck,
ber hands and her eyes.

Always Sitting as "tall" as dos--
slble will help keep ,her neck
muscles In good condition. If she
Is given to slouching,hec'a a cor
rective exercise:

Sit down and slump to the limit.
Then pull the stomach in, lift the
chest. Lower the chin as far as
possible, then push It straight out
and draw It back In a line parallel
to the floor.

Thoroughly washing and cream--'
Ing tho neck every night will be a
big help. For skin dryness brings
wrinkles.

Occasional eye washes and ap
plication of astringent pads around
the eyeswill keep away that tired
look. Doing cyo exercises once In
a whllo and getting plenty of sleep
every night will knock off years.

For tho hands, the best care Is
regular manicuring.Spasmodicat
tention to tho hands not only is
bad; often It points up Times de
struction.

JimmyWebb Given
Birthday Party On
7th Anniversary

Seventh birthday anniversary of
Jimmy Webb was celebratedWed-
nesdayafternoon when his mother,
Mrs. A. D. Webb, entertainedwith
a party.

Tho oJternoonwas spent In play
ing games. The birthday cake was
of pink and white and toppedwith
sevenpink candles.

GuestswereDonald Ray Jenkins,
Don Reeves, Carl Gene McDonald,
Rosemary Acuff, Laverne Cole,
Gordon Madison, Mattlo Jean
Queen, B. B. Lees, Don Queen, Jo
Suo Wilson, Bobble Hodge, Blllle
Merrick, Joe Dick and Jack Mer
rick, Newassa Johnson, Bob Tom
Coffee, Darrell Webb, Jr., and tho
honoredguest.

Ijo-Tru- mp Members
And Guests Meet
With Mrs. Pearce

No-Tru- club members and
guests met with Mrs. Wayne
PearceWednesdayafternoon. Miss
Beverly Franklin and Mrs. Pearl
White were guests.

Members there were Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Blackwcll, Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
T. F. Horton and Mrs. Pearce.
Mrs. Horton scoredclub high, Miss
Franklin guest high and Mrs.
White bingocd.

Mrs. JoeOgden Is
HostessTo Ideal
Bridge Club

Mrs. Joe Ogden entertained the
Ideal Bridge members and seven
guestsWednesdayafternoon at the
Settles hotel. Guestswere Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mrs. 'Ted Groebl, Mrs. J.
EL Friend, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs.
J. L. LeBleu, Mrs.- - Harry Lester
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
L. W. Croft. Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. Fred Stephens and Mrs. R.
Richardson. Mrs. LeBleu scored
guest high and Mrs. Edwards re
ceived club high.

Ttco Neto MembersAre
Added To The Needle
Pointers Club

Two new members,Mrs. Rupert
Phillips and Mrs. Hudson Tucker,
Joined the NeddiePainters club at
a meeting this week with Mrs. E.
M. Conley,

Othersattending were Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs. F. N. Robinson, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley and Mrs. Sherman Smith,
Miss Martha Ann Harding, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. Ogden
were tea guests.

Mrs. H. W. Smith is to be hostess
for the next meeting-- which will be
xuesaay,May 10.

rWant to KnowWky
Yoi're Coastiiatecl?

Would you give amillion to shake
off that dull, dopey,played-o- ut

ieeltag that oftea comes with
eommonconsUpatlcarTaeastop
a minute and thfaiv,

What have you hadtaaai thk
weefcf Just meat bread, ess,
potatoes? Probably the reason
you're constipated Is yon dent
et enough 'snUe." And "balk"

doesatmeanhow much yea. eat
It meansa (nd of food thattext
entirely digested, but leaves a
soft, bulky massin the tetacUaes
which helps a bowel movement.

What todo?BatsomeKeKogg"
All-Br- an tor breakfast every
day. This erunehy toastedeereel
to not only rich In "bulkr--tt also
eoatatnsboththeIntestinal tank)
THsmln B and Irea. .

Bat All-Br- every day aad
drtnk plenty of water. Bee If you
dent set o your heels aad oa
yew toatl KeUowffi AU-Br- ea to
rrM wf vfity Brootr

All Mothers

Eyes, Neck

FriendshipClass
HasLuncheon In
Church Basement

Members of the Friendship class
of tho First Baptist church assem
bled at the church Wednesdayfor
a monthly luncheon with Mrs. C.
L. Lambert in charge of the pro--!
gram.

Mrs. Truman Townsend and Mrs.
H. J. Ageo reviewed high points
of the Sundayschool conventionin
San Angelo last week which they
attended accompaniedby Mrs. G
u. Morehead and Mrs. Vernon
Mason.

Friendship pals were revealed.
guts exchanged,and names drawn
for tho next month.

Attending were Mrs. Theo An
drews. Mrs. Roy Dewecse. Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Morehcad, Mrs.
W. D; Carnett, Mrs. C. W. Houser,
Mrs. A.T. Smith, Mrs. Erwin Dan
iel, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Lamtsrt,
Mrs. Townsend, and Mrs. Agce,
Mrs. J. W. Pittman, mother of
Mrs. Denver Dunn, was a guest,

W.M.C. Council Of
Texico District Is
Held At Auditorium

Mrs. A. C. Bates, assistant prcsl
dent of the Women's Missionary
Council of tho Texico district of
Assemblies of God Churches in
session here, presided at a mcct- -l

ing of tho women Wednesdyafter
noon at the city auditorium.

For the first time In Its history,
the council voted to permit the dis
trict presbytery to appoint all offi-
cers for the organization insteadof
by popular vote.

In the afternoonthe council avc
a program over 'KBST from 2:30
o'clock to 3 o'clock consisting of
songsand talks.

Mrs. L. Ransford, district presi
dent of Amarlllo, who Is retiring,
sent her farewell messageto the
council which was read by the Rev,
E. R. Foster.

Giving Serum
The Red Cross and the Howard

County Medical association are
sponsoring the diphtheria and ty-

phoid vaccination of children of
tho Big Spring WPA Nursery
school. The scrum is being given
at the nursery today.

"YOUK NEIGHBOR SAYS"

rOH DEARl ASKED

THEM FOR NEW
POTATOES, AND LOOK.'

Miracle Whip
SaladDressing:
Qt Pt. 8 ox
35 23c 15c

3 Packages
Wheaties .... 23c

Din or Sour Full Qt.

Pickles 15c

KellOfi S Pkts.
Corn Flakes , . 21c

Primrose No. S Can
Corn lie
Favorlle per Can
Dog Food 5c

White Swan
VyOIiee . ,3 lbs. 7Sc

Oranges- Lemons
Dozen 19c

Bunch
Green Onions . 3c

Spuds..10 lbs. 19c

Ckelee. lb.
Green Beans ..7c

Lttuc ea. 7c

Mrs. HomerWard Is
NamedHonoreeAt
Attractive Shower

Mrs. J. B. Harrison entertained
at her homo Wednesdayafternoon
who a snower honoring Mrs. Ho-
mer Ward. She was assisted by
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair nnrt Mm P A.
iTonn.

After R seriesOf rnfrih.
menta were served o M t t
Porter, Mjjs. R. A. Fullen, Bcrnlce
ivey, jurs. jcii Hush, Mrs. George

Hurry! Hurry!
New Stock Ladies' ShoesOn

SALE!
RvMRmA

U M V

i
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VRf Guaranteed
Good Housekeeping

as Advertised

204 Main

lYOU'D BETTER

a:

ADVICE AND GOTO THE- -

STORE I WAS TELLING

Ra1
sbbbWRI

AB0UT--

All

MUHUVE SMr
UiMMhOlnoi

l for 19ol
OfrSTM. WWTE SMP

6 for .t3o

SUDS
n-- tt IUm WU mUa

. S for ,190

CONCKMTMATEB
SUDS

tl. Mm hrWttUfqtlln
z tot i9o;

OTRm:1 ::z::-- a

BEST

48 lbs
24 lbs .,. .83c
12 lbs. . .., 43c

Per Each 1913 25o Piece We
Will Give a 4 lb. Carton of
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.

SNO..S Cans

GreenBeans.,13c

pug. 13c Pk. 8c
VVt&esap .,,c ,,r,,, .,,loz.

.. 17c

Salo

Grimes, Mrs Bd MiHw,'Mh .
Bill Bundrldge, Mrs. J. A. MsMs,
Mrs. Glenn Parsley, Ktfc.I. .
Balrd, Mrs. Bill Ltoyd, Km. Lhr
Cole, Mrs. Leo Ftey, 'Vn. Sett
Trice, Mrs. Ralph Basham.fMrs.
FreemanDenton,Mrs. Bert Lm
Watts, Mrs, Ennta Or jm4
Mrs. Tlbb. ' . .7"Tf

Sending gifts were Mrs. George
Phillips, Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. JR.
Lloyd and Mrs. J.W. Woods.

Under tho Salio law In force un-
der the French monarchy, women
were barred fromsucceedingto the
throne.

of

ah
New SStvles F

8c

from

Pnlf ol HOSE
With Every
Paxof Shoes
Sold
During '

White
Shoes

Too!

FREE
sPsvH' .iSf

A RRRRRf ''

Grand Leader
Big Spring

By

KIT'C A nrDCKirXAMI cll
AKiEI IN EVERY WAY

RUTH. YOU JUST TRY

UNLt AINU YOU'LL

MCWPD rUAklfirVm 9 e iniMI

SPECIALS AND SATURDAY

mm'
ilatlfe.

lei;

SUPER

SUPER

KANSAS
FLOUR

$1.45

Marshmallows

Apples

5

49
Included

ROBINSON'S

ROBINSON aSONS

FRffiAY
White Swan boyal Furple

GrapeJuice
Quart ZjC Pint 15C

Clapps or Ilelns
Babv Food

3 Cans 25c p?. 95c
Brown's I fo. Bex
SattineFlakes 29c

Pt.
Nuiol

59c 0.t 89c.

Hominy
No.1 C'No.2H 117Can DC Can-2f- orlC

SlicedBacon . 31c
lowana
1 lb. Cello Pkg. JlC
Baby lleef Chuck
Roast . . . . lb. 15c

Veal Pork Added ' "''
Loaf Meat .lb. 15c "

SPICKD IIAM oilUVER CI1EESK.. lb.ZyC

Country
Butter ,... lb. 25c'

Lonjhoxa 2

Cheese lb. 18c

Stew Meat lb. 10c
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Fickle Spring Appetites Usually

"Call For Delicious Lamb Roasts
Mr MARTXA LOGAN

FJekto sprint; appetite oall for a
eomptoU rejMVftthm ef our hmbw.

. ef year, we are all tax--
ea t met variety Into our meals, io
servestate-tomptl-ns dishes or- -

, dcr t satlfjy the whimsies of a
family adjusting itself to seasonal
activities-

fcs. ylnb has Ions been associated
', .jvitir spring nus because, bc--

with' spring menus because, bo-
und modern transportation, lamb

$

'Was literally a spring meat. Even
now" with "spring" lamb available
tho.yeararound, still think tho

',,Bqvory goodness lamb gives Just

P,

In

mo

we
of

SPECIAL
This Week!

2 Piece
Set of Rose
Point
China

$495
A beautiful creamy white ware
with embossed garlands of
roses on the border.

V -

(Dmctr itmdn
Kx

"X JEWELER
117 East3rd St

i. -

Fjor, Mother'sDay
lOne Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey prlrait

in "Antique
Gold Frame

Phone 297

3.50
" 910 RUNNELS ST.

Phone895J

L ?"...

tlie right touch to the April dinner.
A lamb shoulderroast la reason-

ably pried and Is one of the most
tender and flavorful cuts. To facili
tate carving, we usually remove
the thin paper-lik-e covering on tho
roost. It may be left on, however,
because the fell on the well-dress-

lamb now found In our markets
has practically no flavor. Tho old
Idea of a strong flavor In this skin
covering is carry-ove- r from crude
ly dressedlamb.

Tho loin, ribs and leg may bo
roasted In the tamo way as tho
shoulder. Place themeat fat sldo
up on a rack In an open pan. As
tho roast cooks, the fat will melt
and run down over and around tho
meat In a self-basti- fashion,
Lamb is very tender meat and wo,
therefore, use no water with the
roast Seasoningmay bo rubbed
over tho surface, theri place tho
roast, uncovered, in a moderatoly
slow oven (325 degrees F.). If this
shoulderof lamb was not too cold
when tho roasting time started,you
should allow about 35 minutes per
pound for a well done roast, or 30
minutes per pound If you wish a
medium dono roast

Do not be afraid that the fat
won't brown without a preliminary
searing. By tho time tho roast is
done, tho fat shouldbo well brown'
ed, and the drippings should bo
brown enough for gravy. Of course
this slow roasting method makes
less drippings because tho Juices
stay in the roast, making the lamb
juicy and delicious.

If you havo tho shoulderof lamb
boned and rolled, an extra 10 min
utes per pound will bo required In
roasting.

To serve with this shoulder lamb
roast, try minted fresh peas and
new potatoesin creamsauce. Cur
rant Jelly is also a good companion
rood. For variation, spread the
currant Jelly over the roast Just be
foro it Is brought t6 the table.

Spiced gooseberries, pickled
peaches, watermelon pickles, gin-
gcr peatsor guavaJelly also go well
witn tho delicate lambflavor.

Lest you forget, be suro to servo
tho lamb roast very hot on hot
plates. Lamb is delicious hot or
cold, but all tempera'
turcs seem to detract from tho ex-
cellence of this savorymeat

LOS ANGELES MAN
IS VISITOR HERE

Newman Esslck of Los Angeles,
Calif., headof tho machinery com-
pany which bears hisname and
maker of an air-cool-er unit which
Is handled In Big Spring by tho
GIbson-Fa-w firm, was a visitor In
Big Spring Thursday. Ho confer--
red with E. L. Gibson and H. S.

I Faw concerningsales and
tlon of the cooling unit

y. HOW'S YOUR CREDIT

GOOD
JF SO

WATCH
THISSPACE

Toby'i

READING
AND

WfRITING
THE nimx. XO UFV bjr

raid de Knrif (Hsrceurt, Brace!
W.
Long ago Paul de Km If started

to beat tho drum and throw rose's
for the poverty--
stricken scientist and medico who
brought humanity new boons by
their labors.Notableamonghis pro
ductions was 'Tho Microbe Hunt
ers' It's still being read.

Now he offers another volume,
"Tho Flghl for Life," in Which his
admiration for tho painstaking
workers In tho valleys of sickness
and misery is Just as boundless as
It everwas,Justas exciting to read,
for the man hasa way of communi-
cating his enthusiasms,and that,
after all, Is a good trick for a
writer. Particularly In so difficult
a field as he has chosen.

For Paul de Krulf wants you and
your friends and all men and wom
en to become excitedabout the new
methodsthat have beendiscovered
to keep tho death rate down--I-

child-bearin- g, syphilis, tuberculo-
sis, lnfantllo paralysis. The drugs,
the formulae, the Instruments are
all there but the money for their
widest possible use isn't there. He
thinks it will bo If people become
sufficiently excited about the new
discoveries and demand that tho
power that be start setting a high
er value on human life, regardless'fit
of the money cost.

He Is at his best when ho tells
how an obscuro doctor discovered
something to revolutionize the
treatment of a death-dealin- g dis-

ease, and of the Jong, uphill fight
to bring his discovery before the
medical world so that tho greatest
number of patients might benefit

Such a story Is that of Dr. Joseph
B. De Lee of Chicago, indefatigable
"mother-saver,- " and San Francis-
co's Dr. Charles Robert Elliott, who
lived obscurely and died with no
money and hardly known except
to ono or two distinguishedAmeri-
can doctors who recognized his
great contribution fighting women-ki-

lling microbes with heat.
Do Krulf endshis tocsin-soundin- g

volumo with a frank statement of
his beliefs' for tho future:

"All consideration of private
profit are not only wasteful but In-

famous if they frustrate tho fight
for life, if they deny the right of
ono human being to live."

BluebonnetClub Is
EntertainedAt The
SettlesHotel

Mezzanine floor of the Settles
hotel was tho scene of an enter-
tainment given Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs, J. L. Terry for mem-
bers andguestsof the.Bluebonnet
club.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg scored club
high, Mrs. W. M. Paul guest high
and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins received
the slamprize. Bingo prizes went
to Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Bob
Thomson, Mrs. Herschcl Summer-ll- n

and Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Sr.
Guests were Mrs. Byron House-wrlgh-t,

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Sum-merli- n,

Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. W. E.
Hornbarger.

Members present were Mrs. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Ko
berg, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Jlmmle
Tucker, Mrs, 'W. T. Wilson, Mrs.
Watkins and Mrs. E. D. Merrill.

Rcta Mao Digony la
Elected PresidentOf
Ilo'mcmakcr's Club

Reta Mae BIgony was elected
presidentof the Future Homemak-er"-s

club at a recent meeting.
Maurice Bledsoe is the new

Ruth Thomas,secretary
and treasurer; arid Doris Bankson,
reporter.

Flans were made for a dlnnsr to
be held May 10 at the Episcopal
church for the Diversified Occu-
pation class of Big Spring high
school.

Tin; big tv -- L ,y T-- TAtm

Diversion Of Fifty Years Agojg My
J

Revived Big Spring Couple
WIiJ0 J. lrfufrMMIMM.

MAndhe looked so sweeton the
back scat of a blcyclo built for
two A mcro mention of that lit-

tle ditty to grandmother brings
back hcart-stlrrln- g memories of
Sunday afternoons spent in her
youth. She forgets about her rheu-
matismand dyspepsiaand she fond-
ly recalls tho days of bicycles and
bustles days when tho Sundaydi
version consisted of riding on a
scat behind, Instead of beside, a
lover merrily peddling about tho
countrysldo In search of romance,

Favorlto pasttmo of grandmother
and grandfather CO years ago was
recently revived In Big Spring by
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Griffin, 303 East
.uigth, who ride on a "bicycle built
for two" stneo Griffin seized upon
tno idea or constructing a wheel of
the earlier days.

without Instructions andeauln- -
ped only with an Insatiable desire
to rcproduco a picture of an anti
quatedvelocipede seen In a periodi
cal, he set out some two or three
months ago to build the bike.

First, Griffin said, ho wrote sev
eral outstanding blcyclo houses for
plans but each wrote they possess
ed no such specifications that Is,
all but one concern did and they
referred him to a man who had
built ono for his son. Thinking even
tho smallcsMilnt might be of bene--

in this novel adventure, he
wrote, the man but received no an
swer. But Griffin was not discour
aged. Ho proceeded to build ono
accordingto his own Idea from two
second-hande-d bicycles. At odd
times ho worked on tho tandem
and admitted tho only difficulty
encountered was In making the
wheels track.

But grandmotherwouldn't recoc-
nlzo Griffin's new versionof an old
idea. Theoretically It Is identical
to tho original model, but after all
tho moderngadgetshave been nd
cd, "cycling" Is going to be more
fun than a day at tho circus.

Tho framo Is an omnibus prance
and has chromium streamlined
fenders.Griffin plans to Install an
electric headlight and horn. Ho
will also ada speedometer,and as
a second means of chccklng-up-, a
handlebarmirror so tho driver can
keep In touch with tho second rider
who Is often tempted to become a
passengerInstead of a pcdal-er-l

Local Woman Is
Of

Victim of a stroke she suffered
only a few hours earlier,Mrs. Elsie
Raymer, 45, wifo of Cheatham
Raymcr of north Big Spring, suc-
cumbedin a local hospital Wednes
day afternoon at J:50. Mrs. Ray
mcr was stricken at the residence
at the cemetery, where her hus-
band Is caretaker and was rushed
to tho hospital.

Tho Raymershave lived here for
eight years, and for tho past two
yearsmadetheir home at tho ceme-
tery. Surviving besides the hus
band nro a son, William Floyd
Raymer of Sweetwater; a daugh
tcr, Mrs. G. H. Lacy of Big Spring;
three grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Louise Cross of Tylahana,
Okla.

Tho funeral service was held at
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
tho Eberley chapel, with Melvln
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ officiating.

WORKERS AT DAM
GO ON A STRIKE

SAN ANTONIO, April 28 UP)
Work on the Marshall Ford dam,
18 miles north of Austin, one of the
largest federal flood control proj
ccts now under construction, was
halted today when eight men
struck for higher wages, according
to A J. McKenzle of tho McKenzle
Construction company, San An
tonlo, contractors for the Job.

Walkout of the men, who were
signal operatorson the cable way,
stopped operations on the entire
project, McKenzle said.

SomethingNew Under
TheSun! - --

,

Mead'sBread
. . .will appearin abeautifulnewwrapperMonday. May 2nd.We have

madethis changebecausewe believe will like this new and ar--

tistk design.. .Samegoodbreadwith anactualimprovementin qual--

--s ity and flavor. Rememberto buy a loaf of Mead'sfine Breadtoday.

. would:

By
i

Victim Stroke

you
.

EGYPTIAN STUDENTS
IN DEMONSTRATION
AGAINST JEWS -

CAIRO, Egypt April 28 UP)
Three hundred students today par
ticipated In Egypt's first ant!
semltlo demonstration since tho
Arab-Jewis- h troubles besran two
years ago In neighboring Pales
tine.

Tho demonstration Apparently
was doslgncd to colncldo with tho
arrival In tho Holy Land of tho
British partition commission of
iour io siuay possible modifica-
tions of the plan to divide Pales-
tine Into Arab, Jewish and British
mandatedareas.

John Sargent,American Daintor.
was born In Florence, Italy, and.
cuucuioa in Italy, Germany and
France.
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HELPMATE

I

lHsi

1 lb.
Can

ZEP

BABY

PALMOLIVE SOAP
AWi wH .!. OUnOil

Btir 7o

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
iJ'CrrMi ?,('

6 Giant bars 23a

SUPER
TH. t4 tn to W.ilJt
Sm. 0c) Xge. 100

CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS
TU$ltUilW,Mta.lk

Sm. 9c Lge. lOo

UnU In Meeting v

Bt Theresa"unit of the St Thorn'
as Cathollo church met with Miss
Carrie Schols Wednesday evening
for a study of the life of St Paul.
The lesson is to bo continuedat a
meeting to take place Friday eve
ning with Miss Scholtz.

Attending wero Mrs. U L. Free
man, Mrs. S. J. Duley, Mrs. Frank
Dcason, Mrs. R. L. Evans, Mrs. L.
Shccler, Louise Shceler, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen and Miss Schols,

JustamcroMembers And
Are Entertained

By Mrs. J. Y. Robb
Justamcro clubmembersand one

guestMrs. George Oldham, gather-
ed at tho homo of Mrs. J. Y. Robb
Wednesdayfor an afternoon of
bridge Mrs. E. V. Spcnco and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett tied for high
score

Others present were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. E. O." Ellington, Mrs.
H. W. Lcoper, Mrs. R. C. Strain,

OILT EDGE

1

Bracer

1 " 1 3

.. Can

LBS.

lb

lb

,

Mrs. Vm Ok, Mm. J.
Yomur, Mrs. C S. BtomsfeMM, Krx.
Lee Hanson and Mrs. Key Carter.

More than a fourth of Scotland's
workers In the ship building,
machinery, textile, Iron and steel
Industries.

No. 2
Can

German

love Io and hateto so
of girls who krvow
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PILLSBURY'S
MAKES GOOD BAKING

Every Friday-- Saturday
TOMATOES 8c

"
-F- LOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.79
PILLSBURY BEST 99c

FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.25 FLOUR, 24 lbs. ...jo,, 48

Y. 9,

are

GILT EDGE LUS.

! ! FLOUR $1.19 FLOUR ...

SPECIAL
LARGE

FANCY CARROTS
2 JC

SARDINES

COFFEE
Morning (Guaranteed)

5c lb. 44c
FOLGER'S COFFEE

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
GRAPENUT FLAKES

Pickles

HELPMATE

Friends
homes reaHy

lbs.

24 lbs.

79c

SPECIAL BABRMKS 69c

26C

EXTRA
BUNCHES

BUNCHES

3f0r25c

51c

LIVER, .....10c

BACON,

BEEFROAST,lb

P. & G. Naptha

and
GREEN BEANS

CHUM
SALMON

Sour or Dill

18c

15c

SPINACH

24

Per Spring Owned And Operated

Tie. Scurry No. 2224 W, 3rd

ll

COLMTAK, W--Jtt

Mero (Parker, M, st
years'. Tata.
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farmer for 47 years.
be today.
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THEIR COOKIES

'a

BEST
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR BETTER

. .

1
. .,

.,

FOR

TCanlOc

100 Big

Linck's

Two
Cans

SOAP

SUDS

Guests

15c
PeanutButter 25c

.
5-l-

b. sack . 12c

10-l- b, sack . 22c

20-l-b. sack . 35c

-

32 Oz.

'
OR .

9c

No. 3 25fen for C

No. 800 Can .5c
.No. iy. Can 10c. . .3 for 26c

Tall Can

DRV

lb

lb
VEAL LOAF PORK ADDED

Cent

dfedat

23c

Jftla-;--S.'-
ji. JUkSfei

At

MRS.

DALTON'S
FRESH MAID

DRESSING

SPREAD

19c
S0AP,6bar$ 23c

DXYD0L

HOMINY

CREAM

Small
Medium

IOC

15C Zfor

Pkg. IOC 3 25C

qt..15c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

BARBECUE COOKED DAILY
PORK

SLICED

MEAL

For

SALT JOWLS, ...lie
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS, 22c

MEAT,lb 15c,

Linck's Food Stores
11405

Z5C
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ToTakeBids
On Warships

Navy PreparesTo
Build As Money
Bill Signed

WASHINGTON, Arpil 28 OT

The navy, Armed with a record
peacetime 56,86M9i appropria-
tion, prepared today to ask bids
with a minimum of delay on two
more battleship and a score of
other craft.

Prcslde'nt Iloosevclt yesterday
signed the regular appropriation
bill for the next fiscal year, pro-
viding $140,000,000 to start work on
the 22 new craft and continuecon-

struction of somo 60 others.
Detailed designs of the battle-

ships are complete, officials said.
They will bo 1,000 tons or more
larger, but otherwlso similar to the
33,000-to- n U.S.S. Washington and
U.S.S. North Carolina, which were
startedlate last J car.

Construction of projected "super
battleships"of about 45,000 tons de-

pends on congressional approval of
the separate$1,156,000,000 fleet ex
pansion bill which the senateIs de-
bating.

The next pair of battleships will
be known merely as Nos. 87 and SS

until they are named for states,
probably several months hence.
They will replace the Texas and
the Nevada, which In 1M0 reach
the treaty overage status of 26
jenrs.

Henry Fielding. 18th century
English novelist, was at one time
Justice of the peace for

1

.).

Medium Size

SOAP .
Regular Sizo

Crjstal While.

SOAP 6

,.

Fresh

Town Is Stunned
Over Mine Blast
ThatKilled 8

ST. CLAUt, Pa, April 24 OT
This llttlo mining town in the
heart of Pennsylvania'santhracllo
region lay stunned today by the
greatest tragedy In its history a
mine explosion that killed eight
men and Injured 10 others.

Tight-lippe-d miners stood on
street corners wtlh bowed headsas
widows and fatherless children ar
rangedfunerals for the men killed
yesterdayin the blast that rocked
the St. Clair Coat company'smine.

it was the nation's second major
mine disaster in lesa than a week.
Nearly a half hundred died In an
explosion in a bituminous mine at
Grundy, Va., last week.

The injured, burned so badly
that physicianssaid three may die,
were unable to tell exactly what
happened.

"All of a sudden," Adam llcrno- -
tak said from his hospital bed, "a
big holo opened In the ground."

'Gas came up and boom. A bis
explosion, a big sheetof flame, then
anotner Dig sheet of flame curling
DacK."

DO IT RIGHT, OR
NOT AT ALL -

NEWARK, N. J April 28 OT
Samuel Itothfeders denied In traf-
fic court a charge of "one-arme- d'

driving.

"I didn't know the girl well
enough, your honor," he told Judge
William McEnroe last night.

It's spring, I know," acknowl
edged the Judge, "but you should
do a thing right or; not at all."

"Five dollars fine,"

GENUINE SUNKIST

ORANGES

2L Dozen 15c
BANANAS .... 4c
STRAWBERRIES .. 10c

ICE TEA BLEND f.. 10c

MEAL

MILK.

Mammy Lou
White Corn

Maximum
Brand

AIRWAY COFFEE i
IVORY

GUEST IVORY Bar

Bats

6c
5c

23c
BeverlyPeanutButter

UPTON'S TEA

KAR0 SYRUP..

Yellow
Label

Blue
Label

MAZ0LA0IL

PICKLES

PRUNES t&

KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOUR
6 lb. Bag 25c

12 lb. Bag 43c

2Jb $1.49

Gold Mtdal Flour
12 lb. Bag 53c
24 lb. Bag 98c

IMlMhl Soft AalHUc

Cikt FJour ?.. 29c

Sweet
Juicy

Fruit
288 Size

20 1b.

Bag

3 Tall or
6 Sml Cans

24 oz.
Jar ..
1--4 lb.
Tin

5 1b.
Can

f

Sewr or Dill

. ,. .,.-,- ,. .,

. .

Round
Loin or

39c

19c

43c

28c

23c

37c

23c

jaura 15c

35c

22HeldLi Oil
Field Thefts

Great "Quantity
Of Equipment
Is Recovered

LONGVIEW, April 28 UP) Dep
uty Sheriff Stanley Dean said to
day 22 men were being held in Jail
here In connectionwith the theft
of more than 150,000 worth of oil
field equipment.

No charges had been filed but
officials Indicated the grand Ju y
would begin tomorrow an investi-
gation of activities of what Dean
called one of the biggesttheft rings
ever uncoveredIn East Texas.

Dean said the men were arrest
ed over a period ot 10 days at
Qladewatcr,Longvlcw, London and
other points. Their arrest was not
announceduntil today.

An aero of the Gregg county
courthouselawn hero was covered
today with oil field equipment of
fleers said hadbeen recoveredfor
various warehouses,supply houses
and leases from which It was
stolen.

Ranger R. A. Holllday, state
Policeman Bob Crowder and K. N.
Dickson, and special officers for
oil companies,assisted In the ar-
rests and recovery of the equip
ment. Dean said.

RETIRGD JK1VELER DIES
NEW ORLMNS, April 28 OT

O. A. Bahn.6. retired Austin
Tex.. Jeweler died today at the
home of his son, Dr. Charles A

Bahn. The body will ho taken to
Austin for burial. Dr. Balm is his
only Burvlvor.

NEWPOTATOES

FRESH CORN,

TOMATOES . .

FreshASPARAGUS

FreshCARROTS . .

SUN GLASSES

Strictly
Guaranteed Dor. 14c

White House

ne Found

Cooked- Spiced

lb
Sliced or Piece

10c

Dry

lb 14c

INSTRUCTOR AT.
TEXAS U. DIES

AUSTIN, April 98 OT Jaeeb
Lorena Neu, M, Englita Instructor
at the University of Texas, dies of
hsart diseasewhile eating break-
fast today.

lie is survived by a daughter,
Lucille Mary Neu, Instructor In Be--
guln high school, and two sons,
Lorenz. Jacob and Ernest George
Neu. Funeral arrangementsare

Neu wasa native of Brenbam and
bad been instructor andpresident
ot Bllnn Memorial college at Bran-ha-m

before coming to the univer-
sity In 1024. He held tha B. A. and
M. A. degrees from the university
and had written severalbooks on
English andI (composition.

GIFFORDS BACK FROM
EXTENDED TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Qlfford re
turned,Wednesdayafternoon from
an y trip to points In the Mid
dle West, including Chicago, Flint,
Mich., and Akron, Ohio. At the lat
ter place they were guests of the
Goodyear Tire Rubber company
for a school of Instruction on the
manufactureand sales ofGoodyear
products. They visited friends in
Chicago, later going to Flint,
Mich., where they purchaseda new
car. They also spent a few days in
Rochester,Minn. Before returning
to Big Spring, the Glffords visited
relatives In Fort Worth and friends
In Denton. They also spent a few
days with Mr. Gilford's parents at
Lueders,Texas.

APRICOTS 533
A.Y. BREAD..

EDWARDS COFFEE

EGGS

Vasco da Gama, Portuguesenavl-roto- r,

wss appointed viceroy of
India 20 years after his retirement
as an explorer.
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Brand

Texas

4

Finest

White
Rim ..

Big iya lb.
Loaf

Ears

Pair

2V6
Can

Large Size ,

Lux box
Borax
WashingPowder 5c
SuperSuds

Sampo

Washed
Triumphs

lbs 10c

Quality

Bunches

24c

I11
Large

PicnicVienna Sausage3

Picnic PottedMeat ....4
JeffersonIslandSalt .bc

SaladDressing...

Salt

2 1b.

jar

lb.

lb.

lbs.

No.

Box .

.

. .

Cans

Cans

DCc .....
25 oz.
Jar

WhiteHouse

APPLE BUTTERS.

APPLE JELLY

IN OUR MARKET

STEAKS
29c

HAM, ,.29c

BOLOGNA, lb...,

BACON,

llC

' i

TOYING

CHICKENS
. Dressedor Drawn

Each59c

Armour's Star
BACON

It's Fancy Sliced

lb. 28c

Fresh Channel
CAT FISH

Wholesome Economical

lb. 25c

10c

17c

12c

5c

10c

19c

10c

23c

Flakes

:i8c
20C

25c

16c

23c

LOW PRICES
Every Day la

The Week
at SAFEWAY

Britisher Hain'tStartedTeSof
YetAboutTaxBooit; He's
BeenPayingPlentyAll Along
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AT Foreign AKaIrs Writer

NEW YORK, April 24 That was
powerful' peacesermon tha Brit

ish chancellor ot tha exchequer
preachedwhen ha whooped tha In
come tax for even tha little fellow
up to 27 1--2 per cent to pay for
England's terrific armament pro
gram.

There has been no outcry as yet
from the prob
ably because he has beenpaying a
25 percent tax so long that he has
becomo Immune to pain, when you
get that high, another boost doesn't
matter so much.

And the Income tax Is only one
Item In the long line of taxeswhich
keep hammeringon the poor man's
door until he cant sleep nights.

Take it all In all, the BrIUsh
young mans fancy Isn't turning
lightly to thoughts of love this
beautiful springtime. He can't even
afford to think ot love, much less
get married unlesshe can demon'
strata that two can live as cheaply
as one, which Mr. Einstein perhaps
would characterizeas a mathematl
cal absurdity.

What They Fay
To give an example of what the

new tax means,a atngle person
with an earned income of $2,000
(which is good money In England)
must pay about $173, after deduc-
tion of various allowances.A wife
Is worth $400 In allowance, and
eachkiddle $300.

If you earn $3,000 (which en
titles you to a cholco place in the
British sun) you pay $833. As a
single person.

Tho surtax starts at $10,000 and
how! As a $10,000 Individual you
pay $2,070,-an- d by tho time you
reach the shameful earning ot
$100,000you are donatlng-mor- e than
half to the government.Millionaires
Just about have to borrow money
to pay their taxes.

Tho Income tax just greasesthe
wheels for the other assessments.

Uncle SamFiguringOn Trimming
HouseholdExpensesNext Year

1 LMW,t,IH!J,.,,l!!ijMLiiiuiii

I 1500 rLOCLES
Thursday Evening

5:00 Aco Williams.
5:15 Charllo Johnson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band. .
6:00 High School Program.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 "Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Clarcnco Games.
7:30 DanceHour.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional,
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 William WIrges.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:20 John Seagle.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Alamanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Nowscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 '.Rhythm Makers. "

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 For Mother andDad.
3:00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Revelers Quartet
3.00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:00 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.

Friday Evening
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Dance Ditties.
5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Muslo by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
0:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.- -

8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 AH Request Program.
9:00 Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnight.

OPPOSESLISTS OF
'BEST SELLERS

NEW YORK, April 28 OT) Pearl
a. uuck to anousn"oest-Beii-c- r"

lists which in the past
included some of her own novels
on tho ground they regiment public.
taste.

"I wish to heaven we could do
do away with the best-selle- r- list en
tirely," sho told a luncheonof book'
sellers and authors.

"The best-sell-er list is not a ther
mometer, It is an iron mold
clampedupon tho public mind.'

Tho original gg rules in tho
bouse of representatives wer
adopted in 1836-4- 4 to bar anti-slaver-y

petitions.

The local tax oh your eight-roo-

house may run to two or three
hundred dollars a Vear. There 1

a water-rat-e as well.
18 CentsOn Gas

The tax on gasoline Is 18 cents
a gallon, the chancellor having
boosted it a couple ot cents. This
nukes gas cost about 36 cents a
gallon in the big towns, though It
gees as high as 60 cents In the
sparsely populatedwilds ot North
era Scotland.

There is an annual tax ot $3.60
per horsepoweron your car, which
accountsfor the thousandsof low- -
powered "baby" machines In Eng
land.

wants
have

The tax Is so hlirti on alcoholic
liquors that there Is a large degree'
ot prohibition enforced In this
way. A bottle of Scotch whisky
which would sell for a little over
a dollar if untaxed, pays a tax of
two dollars total, three dollars.

Perhaps the most universal blow
of all was when the chancelloran
nounced another rise in the tax on
tea. He put tour cents on that,
making a total of 12 cents.

Taxing the Breath of life
Now tea is the breath of life to

the Englishman. It is served to
him before he gets out, of bed
("early morning tea," they call It),
at breakfast and without tall at
four o'clock of the afternoon.Tea
is even provided In businessoffices,
banks and where not throughout
the kingdom.

They used to alow down fighting
during the war for tea. I recall one
day I was rushing by motor along
the British front In France to reach
tho scene of a big battle. My chauf
feur, a British Tommy, suddenly
pulled up in front of a small Inn
I askedwhy we wero stopping and
was told that it was tea time.

My gosh," I protested, "you
don't mean to tell me we are going
to let that battle wait while we
drink tea."

'Tm sorry, sir," he replied with
great dignity, "but I must have my
tea." And he did.

WASHINGTON, April 28 OT)
Uncle Sam. taking a peep into- - his
checkbook, decided today he will
be able to run regular government
departments more economically
next year--

All the householdbills aren't In
yet. but he calculated,on the basis
of what he has spentthis year, that
he will get along with about 5 1--2

per cent less for customaryannual
expenses.

The relief problem, however, may
send his total living costs far Into
the red. comparedwith this year,
No relief funds for 1939 have yet
been voted, nor have any pump--
priming appropriations.

The house hasvoted to give Uncle
Sam $5,389,895,683 for regular ex-

penditures for the year beginning
July 1 about $300,000,000 Jess than
the same items cost him in tne
current months. Relief costs for
both years are excluded

Five portions of this total have
been approved by tho senate and
PresidentRooseveltThe otherbills
cither have not yet gone through
the senate or have not been ac

I

cepted finally by both chambers.
Minor changes may be made In
these Incomplete bills.

The bouse trimmed about $14,--
000,000 off January 1 estimatesot
government expenses for the 1939
fiscal year.

SAYS WAGE-HOU- R

MEASURE IS FAIR
WASHINGTON, April 28 OT)

Chairman Norton (D-N- J) of the
house labor committeedeclared to-

day that the revampedwages and
hours bill was "the most fair and
equitable" one her committeecould
draft

Mrs. Norton made the declaration
in urging the house rules commit-
tee, Which bottled up the original
wage-ho- ur bill for months lastyear,
to give the revisedmeasurea legis-
lative green light

Chairman O'Connor (D-N- of
the rules committee,told newsmen
no decision would be made until
tomorrow on Mrs. Norton's request
that the bill be given preferential
status on the house calendar. He
indicated membersopposed to the
legislation would be heard tomor
row.

GRACIOUS!
YOUR

THERE

s GEKMS IN
S0ILEP

V CLOTHES?
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GLORY PAPPY'S XOH. MUMMY
WHITE SHIRTS i HANPSaa ( ARFNT A RIT

&urtr jwf ,"..
OUR COLOREP THINOS
BRIGHT AS

Lferick Fhtdf He's

P0CT0R
SAID

N Millionaire

BE!
ARE YOUR

dvimiu UUUITB

trm. AW1WT.1W. Atari! 28
Jackie Coogan droppedout ot tho
millionaire class today.

Of the J4.000.eo0 "the kid"
to have earnedas a film star, only
$545,924 now remains. And $171.88
of that representssums advanced
for his cloth ne and expenses ny
tha Jackie Coogan Productions,
Inc.

It wasa blow to Jack
lo this deflationary Inventory
filed by a court-appoint- receiver
In his multi-millio- n dollar account-
ing suit against his mother and
stenfather. Lillian andArthur I
Bernstein.

thus

AREPANGER0US

Receiver phrased
problem

"I evidence any
irregular transactions,but

I am a loss to explain wherein

what is

ONCE ! ANP REP TOPAY 1 J
S rimf?ry nine uac AAnnn I OUR NEW N,r

NEW,:

OT)

claims

John Blby the

have found no ot
Illegal or

at
the differential between the

amountJackie claims he made and
left.

FORD COMPLAINT
AGAINST LABOR
RELATIONS BOARD

COVINGTON, Ky April 28 OT)

The Ford Motor company, In an
affidavit tiled In the Sixth U. S.
Circuit Court ot Appeals today,
chargedthat the national labor re
lations board was "Improperly in'
(luenced by extraneous consldera
tions, political and otherwise" in
handing down its order against the
firm, to require compliance with the
Wagner labor act.

The affidavit, prepared by Fred
erick H. Wood of New York, Ford
company counsel, sought continu-
ance of a hearing scheduled for
May 0, to permit tho taking of
depositionsfrom 32 officers and at
taches of tho NLB.B, including
Chairman J. Warren Madden of
Washington.

CONCENTRATEPl

Wood petitioned tha.t the hearing
on Ford company'scontest of the
order be delayed until the June ses
sion.

Seal hunting reached Its peak
from 1830 to 1850, when annual
catches ranged from 500,000 to
700,000 skins.

fSOAPISNICE
GENTLE,

. (SNT IT I

FRESH
AT GROCERS

YES-TH- ATS WHY
CLOTHES

umtcn mm" w
SUPS. IT REMOVES

AS
ASTHEPIRT GETS

CLOTHES HOSPITAL- -

"1

I'M THROUGH SOONER
CONCENTRATE?

Jacob Tttsks
PerrMaxV

WOMAN USE NEW

NEW YORK, Am M W-J- os
returned fromGermany to-

day and predicted Max Bchmeltcg
would Knock out "Heavyweight
championJoeLouis ta the Yankee
Stadium June ,22.

Schmellng's American
representative, saw the German
stop Steve in five at
Hamburg April IS and declaredho

in his life."
said ho had to at

tend at a synagogue in
the Passoverholidays

and was surprised to find thcro
wero from to
Ho attendedone, ho said,and found
many other Jewa worshipping
there.

FOUR DROWNED AS
PLUNGES

INTO RIVER
CHICAGO, April 28 OT) Twi

and their wives drowned
early When their autoeaoblh

through the of as
open turntablo during
rainstorm, ana Into thi

river into water.
The dead were Stanley

ski, 34, and his wife, 32, o(
Hammond, Ihd., and Lo--

nlewskl, 28, and hie wife, Adeline,
25, of Chicago.

NATIONAL INCOME

ME SWEETE-R-

DOWN PERCENT
"WASHINGTON, April 28 OT)

The In the first
quarter of 1038 was 5.4 per cent
less than In the correspondingper-
iod last year, department
statisticians estimated

the most severs
7 per cent, while

ot and
Z4 per cent.

March was at
80.5 per cent ot 1029

wjth 80.7 in and
886 in
March was below

the wai
tha since tho
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BEST IS ALWAYS ECONOMICAL
...BUY

ANP

FLOUR
It ell sums up fo thi.: Appreciate the
Difference!" On sacli will waul

Distributed By .

GIN & SUPPLY
Big Spring,
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SUPER
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1937.
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mo new

SOAP IN THE
BLUE BOX GIVES
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MORE SUPS!
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SHOULD THIS

Jacobs

REMOVES

Jacobs,

Duclas rounds

"never looked better
Jacobs wanted

services
Berlin during

several which choose.

CAR

brothers
today

crashed barrier
bridge

plunged
Calumet 15-fo-

TJonlew
Pearl,
Edward

5.4

national Income

commerce
today.

Wages suffered

MOST

decrease, pay-

ments dividends interest de-

clined
Income- - estimated

averages,com-
pared

August, Although
Income slightly

February totals, decline
smallest recession
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ehoel dismissedPrlday at
Mlwt track meet in which

three schools, Including Moore,
teek part. Herschel Summerlls,

Ms ktoup from Midway, and
Mies Graves, with contestantsfrom

- Falrvlew were entered. Midway
- nrai in me meet.

J. W. Phillips celebrated
birthday Monday nleht when mem--
hers of tho family and their wives

, Husbands gathered In the
heme of Mr. and Mr. Phillips.

C -

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys How Te

Get Happy Relief
M baakaahaand lot paina art uUi ym

BlaeraMa, don't tut eomplaiaand do noUiini
"Wt Jfcm. Nature may ba waratnf you that
Tha kldncTi areNature', chief war taUni

IF? f& "J.PoUonoua waata out of U
Mood. Moat wopla paatabout 3 pint, day orabout pound,of waata.

h ma is muea of Udnoy tube, and atten
don work poiaonoua wait matter aUnIn tha blood. Tbaaa poiaona may itart naacmfbackache,rbcumatlopain.,lac palna, Im. ol
pep and anercy, letting up nUhta. amUlnavpumnea. underthaeyaa,beadaabcaanjdi.ilneM.

Won wait. Aak your draaciat for Doan't
urn. nMa nMMUn .nllltm. forortraO

i f!"1! sh-- lPPy ralld and willir mile, of kidney tube, fluah out poii

"V. Vut 'm a Doan'aPitta,
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Thoseeerioyt--sf taste
Mr. and Mr. Burt IMIHm

Plus Tax

MHjr of Bsrtssr, Mr. and.Mrs.
fa MrfBlps aMl daughter, Miee

mm Be Pfellttss of Mr Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Hey PMIHm and
family of 'Knott, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips and children o!
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips and family of Falrvlew, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Phillips of Big
spring, Mr. ana Mrs. Leo Castle
and family of Knott, Mr. and Mrs,
Truett Thomasof Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Verdle
Phillips, Cecil Phillips, Misses
Arah Phillips, Anna Smith and TwI
la Lomax, Miss LouiseDouglasand
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, all of
this community.

Miss Viola Pettey was the week
end guest of Miss Dorothy Mae
Burchett In the Hartwells com'
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Xlute Nixon and
son, Robert George, Mrs. Henry
Lemonsand son, JamesHenry, Jr,
all of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. It. M. Wheeler and daughters
last Tuesday evening.

Miss Ruby King and Tol King of
Spur spent the latter part of last
week hi the home ofMr. and Mrs.
Q. F. King and family.

Miss Anne Martin Is expectedat
Moore Friday. She will be here to
test the elementary pupils for
rating.

Miss Eva Mae Turaey spent last
weekend with Misses Lorene Por-
ter and Doris Kllpatrle in the Rich
land community. '

for EVERBODY

40c PerPerso

Stags80c

TableReservations!
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FRIDAY, NIGHT

Mi. at Mrs. Mtl Barter and
AcxCDemM Raw. and

daughter, Kamhmml raye, visited
air. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children tn the Lomax community
last Sttfldety.

Mies Louise Douglas visited Mrs.
Edgar Phillips Jn the Falrvlew
community last Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .R. M. Wheeler and family
were m. u, uoouman,Jr, and Miss
Joy uoouman of Big Spring.

Misses Mary and Ruby Pettey
wcro me uunaay guests of Mrs,
Ike Tolar in Big Spring.

Miss Luella Landwchr, a Red
crosshealth nurse, and Mrs. Thel--
ma Price, representativeof the Big
Spring Red Cross, began a home
nursing course at Mooro last Wed
ncsuay aiiernoon, A lares erouD
or scnooi girls and women of the
community have enrolled for this
course. The classes meet each
Wednesdayand Friday afternoon
at tne scnooi building.

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
supervisor, is scheduled to arrive
here next Monday for her annual
check-u-p of this school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. EIra Phillips In
Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand
family were. Sunday dinner srucsts
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ernest and
family In Big Spring.

Bettle Jean Burchett was the
weekendguestof Martha Lee Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton

- DANCE

Wally Simpson

Club
East Highway

9 P. M. 'Til?

FunForEverybody!

THIS KG 9PKUNG DAILY HERALD

ad sen, Mefeert, Wayne, Mr. and-- rs. A. A. UkMders. atts Vllfaa
Broughton all made a fishing trie
to -- anin county Met Monday.

Mr. andMrs. W. K. Burchett and
children. Settle Jean. Leeland
Wayne and Norma Joyce, were
week-en-d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Burchett and family ef
Hartwells.

Miss Marguerltte Adktns became
the brldo of Randolph Marlon and
Miss Grade Mae Baldoek was wed
to J. N. Lane. In Ceremonies nor--
formed last weekend. The two
couples drove to New Mexico for
the marriage ceremonies, return
ing Sunday.

Rev. John Yates, a missionary
from Malay, brought an exhibit to
Moore last Thursday, Students
ana teachersgathered In the audi
torlum where Rev. Yates madean
Interesting lecture on') his travels
and the curios which he brought
with him. Amontr the many unu
sual thlnirs which he exhibited
wero hides of a leopard,a tiger and
a wild hog, a mountedlemur, pre
served specimens of Jellyfish, a
Herculean beetle, a frog-fis- h, the
twenty-fou-r foot hide from the
back of a giant python, valuable
cloths from various countries,and
numerousother things which fur-
nishedan educationalhour for the
students.

Carl Hammack, Jim Grant and
Pershing Morton took Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hammack to Amarlllo last
Sunday, where they took a train
for their home in Soda Springs,
Idaho, after a three-month- s' visit
with relatives here.

Miss Lora Leo Couch Is report
ed HI of scarlet fever at tho home
of her Bister, Mrs. 1 S. Scott at
Sweetwater. She will return to
her home here when her quarnn
tine expires.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldcn Thomas of
Big Spring spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Big Spring wero Saturday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney.

Hack Hudglns.of Elbow spent
Saturday night with Bob Fields.

H. M. Douglas arrived here Tues
day for a visit with his daughter,
Miss Louise Douglas. He was to
return to his home at Flalnvlew
some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrick and
daughter, Wanda Joyce, were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hill.

Thosevisiting In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull Sunday eve
ning wcro Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Ralney and Leroy Mtnchcw. Mr.
and Mrs. Odls Wlso and children,
all of Big Spring, MUs Ruby Mao
Davis and Clifton Ravls from Ro-ta-n,

Mr. Cleveland and daughter,
Miss Hazel Caudttt, and Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Hull' and daughter, Ger-
trude, all of Monahans.

Pupils on tho honor roll this
month are asfollows: first grade

TeMtny Ann Hilt, David Loh Stev
enson, Bettle JeanBurchett, Blllle
Sue Leonard; second grade Eula
Fays Newton, Helen Jean Hopper,
WandaJeanForrest, RamonaFaye
Barber: third grade Charles Sul-llva- nj

fourth grade R. C. Stewart.
JosephineBrown, Joye Payne and
Mary Lou Dlgby; fifth grade
Vera DeanPayne; seventhgrade
Frank Goodman, Delbcrt Shultt,
Blllle Snider, Roberta Wheeler,
Dorothy Lee Broughton; eighth
grade Rosalyn Hayworth, Claud-ln- o

Goodman; ninth grade G. C
Broughton, Jr Margaret Wheeler.
Viola Pettey, Loveda Shulta, Callle
wnccier, Mary Pettey and Irene
Brown.

Mrs. Ed Newton of Ardmore,
OKia., is viiiUng Mr. and Mrs. H.
a. Hill and other relatives here.

Robert Lee Burchett spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hale and children In nig
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney made
a irip to itoyaity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
and children, Lcland Wayne,Bettle
Jean and Norma Joyce and Viola
rtuey were Sunday afternoon via'
Itors In the home of Mrs. Floyd
Cunninghamand son, Billy, In Big
opnng.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hale and
children, Martha Lee and Donald
Ray, of Big Spring were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burch
ett and family.

Misses Margie Ernest and 'Eve-
lyn Laudamy of Big Spring were
Sunday afternoon guestsof Missel
Margaret and Callle Wheeler.

Alvtn Hudgtns spent Saturday
night with his sister and family,
Air. ana Mrs. Floyde Cunningham.

PIONEER METHODIST
CIRCUIT RIDER IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

DALLAS, April 28 Iff) The Rev.
J. F. Archer, 80 of Van Alstyne,
pioneerMethodist circuit rider, died
nero in a nospuai early toqay.

Ho had been a patient in the hos
pital two years, a paralytic,

Of his 0 years as a minister. 32
wcro spent in North Texas. Ho or-
ganized the first Epworth league
in uncrman in 1894.

Onco ho preached to
gation of two.

'I rode 15 miles through bad
weather and preachedto a woman
and her daughter,' he
recalled.

His first charge was 40 miles
long, with nlno appointmentsreach-
ing into thrco counties.

FARMER ON TRIAL

congro- -

April 28 UP)
Gene Hill, Red River county farm-
er, was on trial hero today for tho
second time In connectionwith the
death of his niece, Martha Dur- -

m, 14, near Detroit, Texas, in
August, 1036.

In a previous trial Hill was giv
en 15 years In prison, but tho case
was reversedand remanded.

ON

CLARKSVILLE,

Fairview News
Renorts from tha recent Rumtav

scnooi convention at San Angelo
will be given by delegatesat the
Sundavschool hour at Prnlrln Vl
Baptist church Sunday, and efforts
tirfl KnlntV nii f si la-- ailaiJ
ance.Tho church Is asking cooper
ation or lis members and frtonrla
lit providing a dinner when tho
vvoricera conference is held here
on Tuesday,May 3.

Mrs. Nora McClanahanof Cole
man Is hero with her daughter,
Mrs. Edgar Johnson.Mrs. Johnson
has been sick this past week.

Miss Zan Grant has come home
for the summer,her school at Mt.
Olive having concluded its term.

Rev. Georpa Rleklea mi a vial.
tor in the J. D. Hatch home Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hammack,
who have been here for the past
four months, left Sundayfor their
homo In Bait Lake City.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack was report
ed greatly improved this week.

The Grants' new home Is about
completed, and the family Is mov
tng in Mr. Reea is in his sew
home '.at Falrvlew.

j
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wooten were

guestson the Guitar ranch Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Weathers,who
recently moved there from Clyde.

, A talk on bedroom Improvement
was given by the county agent.
Miss Lora Farnsworth, before the
Falrvlew home demonstrationclub
at Us recent meeting In the home
of Mrs. W. A, Langley. Miss Farns
worth stressed the Importance In
tho room decoration of windows
and the bed. Miss Farnsworth sug'
gested making window finishing
tho center of the room's style ar-
rangement, and told how old- -
fashioned bedscould be modern'
Ized. Uso of lyo water, or a mlxturo
of alcohol and turpentine, was sug
gested for removing varnish from
pieces to bo rcfln'ahcd. The old
varnish should bo removed, the
agent said, for satisfactory re
painting.

During tho business session,
members discussedplans for a
party, and a menu was mado out
for mombcrs to servo at tho dis
trict H. D. meeting in Big Spring
Friday. Refreshmentswcro served
to tho following: Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Gabra Hammack,Mrs,
Ralph Hammack,Mrs. J. W. Woot
en, Mrs. Clctis Langley, Mrs.
Walker Reed, Mrs. Charles Crclgh-to-

Mrs. G, J. Couch, and Miss
FarnswoHh. Next meeting of the
club will bo with Mrs. W. H. Ward,
on May 5.

Tho seven deadlysins In medieval
Christian ethics were anger,

pride, vainglory, gluttony,
envy and avarice.

The first convict settlements In
Siberia were established in 1710
when Peter tho Great began exil
ing political opponentstncro.

o

CaubleSells
27SteersAt
$9.60Average

Fino Lot Kept Or
Display At Market
For A Day

I. B. "Doe" CauMa rann4
iiiursaty from Fort Worth where
he marketed27 long yearling steers
bred and fed bv him at fci. Min.h
on Elbow creek.

The steers, averaging 1.0S2
pounds at Fort Worth, were bought
by Swift & Co. for 19 fin nor hun
dred. Buyer for the company estl--
maicu mm mey wouia dress H to
65 per cent.

Jim Farmer of the Farmer Com
mission company, handling the sale
for Cauble, said In a statement to
the Fort Worth Praaa that XT,.,,
are the best iri arriva nn m ,...J
tr.a - -- . .a. V-

- I" .TT'.". miui. wan a ycar....Deuer
even man tne carload Iota from
the last stock show."

Cauble had the animals on feed
at his ranch for six months, feed-
ing a ration raised on his farms
(with the exception of cottonseed
meal). He fed maize heads and
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For thenextten days,beginningApril 28, to May 5th your favorite grocerywill give you a one-poun-d carton
of BIRD BRAND shorteningandabeautiful MODERNISTIC TID-BI- T glassplate,with each48-- and 24-pou- nd

sackof CARNATION FLOUR you buy.

CARNATION FLOUR is guaranteedto give perfect satisfactionand we hopeyou will try a sack during the
next ten days.

,We believe, after you have used CARNATION FLOUR and BIRD BRAND shortening,you, like thousands
of otherTexans,will appreciatethe quality of thesetwo TEXAS PRODUCTS and become regular users of

QUAKER OATS
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vsusjer oarn
mt tft yssu-ltng- t wmi

lasrtstind e--sf tVasa OanMa-- a Saaa.
bred herd. OaMa' tbtas the "flittst let ef aalva ., aa
come out of the Westvto the Fori
Worth

Th shipment, taken ih
Worth BV Oariaad
Monday night, was hekt 'ove
Tuesday as ah exhibition.

DANK UP
FROM LAST WEEK

NEW YORK, April () Bank
clearings at twety-tw- o leadlnc
cities In the United Mates In the
week ended --April 37 were sharply
above the preceding "Vk, but
sagged under the
week a year earlier far the twenty
xourtn consecutive imk, ims
Bradstreet reported teday.

The April 27 week ofearinca to-

taled a rise of $.-581,0- 00

over the reeeding week!
This was a direct reversal of the
trend last year at this thne when
there was a drop ef MM.MT.MO be--'
iween tne two similar weeks.

Deellnaa nnri vi at. , "apearedat all reporting eetiters,ex--
ceptNew York City. Biggestdrop
Included Detroit SU Mr aant and
Dallas, 30.0.
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Mothers by the saJWoni giv
this wheJe-gtai- a cereal
to duldrea becausek"t to ricIMn
food energy,sorich la iavor. Yet
costs but V4 cent
U no other oatmeal like Quaker
Oatsl. . . And Quakec Oatshasthe
txtra value ofNature'sVitamin li-
the vitamin youneeddaily
to combat oerrouHtit, cooitina--
uun,poor ap-
petite!... Lavla

aunnlv to. f 1CMMM.
day It's away ToaONAUQri
muTCBinvil BMrWWSTl .

Special Week
LINOLEUM

Expert Installation . . Now 1D38 Patterns. FREE
. . . Given.

Builders Supply Company
CHAS. E, Mgr".

103EastSecondStreeb - . phone1516

SPECIAL SAMPLING DEAL

CARNATION FLOUR &
BIRD BRAND SHORTENING

FREE! FREE! FREE!

them. '

"What TexasMakesMakesTexas" ;

BIRD BRAND SHORTENING
and CARNATION FLOUR

DISTRIBUTED

O. WOOTEN GROCERCOMPANY
.WHOLESALE ONLY
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FAUEl SIX

NewspapHeris
CalledBest
Seller

Public RetainsIn-

terestIn Press,
Stalilninn Snys

NEW YORK, April 28 UPi

NewspapershaVo sold and will con-

tinue to sell moro merchandise
than any other medium yet de-

vised, James G. Stahlman, presi-

dent of the American Newspaper
Publishers nssocjatlon, told the
Now York Advertising club today.

"Ono.oTthoallllcst views .held .by

noma advertisers,"ho said, "Is that
the public Is losing its interest In

tho pressand Is turning to other
media for Its Information.

"Tho dally newspapersaro still
tho primary news disseminators,
and, likewise, tho most powerful
agenciesof public opinion."

Stahlman said the fact that the
dally newspapers of America have
a circulation of moro than 42,000,-90- 0

jin o high Is "tho best
answer to looso assertions that
reader Interest In the press Is on
tho decline.

'Tho press Is still tho most pow-
erful agency' of opinion in Amer-
ica," he'contlnucd.

"It will contlnuo to be that dom-
inating forco In tho life of our

L, F. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting

Ignition - Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
nor. W. 3rd Phone 2S7

COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
Easy Terms

Yonr Credit I Good

WAITS JEWELRY

V

l .-
-

Wo Aro As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St. Store

Phone No. 1
SettlesDrug

rhono No. 222
PetroleumDrug

hone 333

"Better Drug StoresSince 1918"
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SHOULD BOOM TOWN BE WIDEOPEN? YES NO
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With one foot planted on n caso of beer,Mrs. Billy Baker (left), former- wild west show girl, ad-

vocatesa "liberal" policy giving workmen on the Grand river dam at Disney, Oklahoma,n chanceto
"relax" nftor tho project gets under way. On the' other aide, Mrs, Vera Sllar (right), leader of tho
conservatives,clutchesan nx and says she, will smashevery musicbox that blaresafter 9 p. m. Each
side, wll lite given 80 days In which to try-ou-t Its p fogram.

Elephants Put In Castes
COLOMBO, Ceylon (UP) The

Sinhalese recognize 10 different
"castes" of elephants,nccordlng to
P. E. Dcrnnlyagala, actingdirector
of the Colombo museum, who ad-

dressed theRoyal Asiatic Society
here.

people so long as ltjustlflcs Its ex-

istenceby n rigid observance of the
obligations and responsibilities
placed upon It by the citizenshipof
tho republic"

lie said he was convinced the
American press was neither im-
potent nor cowardly. "As a whole
it is virile and courageous and it Is
fulfilling Its obligations to a citi-
zenship from which it derives ail
its rights and privileges."
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Church
(Continued riom rage 1)

him a special gift of $200. A gift
of $10 went to J. J. Grubbs of
Hereford, reelectedsecretary-trea- s

urer. E. it. rosier oi imaruto was
retained as assistant superinten
dent.

trlnnl huslnpss mectlnir of the
Phi-lot'- s Ambassadors., unit of the
organization, was scheduled for
Thursday afternoon. Roy atcwari
of Clovls, N. M., Is president of the
unit.

Tnvltntlnns fnr rntfrtnlnlncr the
next council wero to be presented
during tho afternoon. Decision as
to tho next convention place will
bo mado

TALK OF REVOLT
AGAINST GOVT.
FARM PROGRAM

MACOMB, 111., April 28, UP)

Leaders of tho corn belt Liberty
League projected plans today for
a nationwide agrarian rovolt
against .federal crop control pro-
grams after enlisting tho support
of severalhundred Illinois farmers
at a massmeeting hero.

The league was organized last
Week In McDonough 'county. 111.

Tildcn Burg, president, said long
time opposition to crop control
crystallized In the formation of the

I league after corn acreage allot- -

Imentsweremaderecently,

"Pin TheTail

, I, V

1)

Frances Stamper, who sang two
Bongs.

BIO

Bob Fool, of tho Dallas
club and a vocalist of abil-

ity, practically stole tho radio show,

Cowan made a call for "local tal
to appear,and Pool, dressedIn

rough garb, strodo up, announced
ho was a fellow from up the range
way needing work and would liko
to sing. He mado one false start,
then sang "Gold Mlno In the Sky"
to warm applause.

Tho Dallas men, after the pro-
gram, paid Informal calls on local

houses, Tho businessdele-catio- n

.was headed by Flake Z.
Williams.

Tho, train arrived here
from Midland. Next stops were to
be Sweetwaterand San Angelo.

Flower Festival DaysSet
GALVESTON (UP) Galveston's

oleander fete, celebrating full
bloom of tho flower which has
madethis Island city famousto the

vacationers, has been set
for May 20-2- 2. Participation In the

resistance

On The Donkey"
When you wereyoung:, you playedthat timeless game.
Blindfolded, youweavedyourway thepainteddonkey,
on thewall, andtried pin his paper tail approxi-
mately the right position. You hit his nose,his ear,his
leg youmissedcompletely,andyourblind stabland-
edon theemptywall.

you still "pin the tail on the donk"eyw when ypu go
shopping? you makeyour purchases"blindfolded,"
leavingyour choice chance? That is literally the "un-
enlightened"method. It wastesyour time, your en-
ergy,your patience andyour money.

Don't huy haphazardly. Know beforehandwhat
buy, andwhere buy it, andhow much pay for
Read thenewspaperadvertisements!Scanthe shopping
columns; compareprices, comparevalues decideupon
your bargain. Then go directly the storewhich ad-

vertisesit; make your purchase andbe content!

No more hit-and-m- iss buying when you follow the
advertisements They lift the blindfold; they make
easier find thebestvalues.

THE SPRING DAILY HERALD

Dallas
(Continued
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merry-makin-g Is confined almost
cxcluslvply to school Children.

timated by Burg at 2,000 heard
speakers crop control mcas--

At a rally last night a crowd cs and urgo .to them.
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Marital Clinic Helps Couples Cut
BusinessOf The Divorce Lawyers
By SAM JACKSON
AT Feature Service Writer'

SAN FRANCISCO There arc
about 160,000 lawyers in tho United
States to help you get & divorce,
but how many agencies can give
you expert help In staying married?

The latest official count is 32.

That Is tho number of tho "fam
ily relations centers" that have
sprung up to get Mr. and Mrs. to
talk to n consultant instead or a
Judge.

The San Francisco center, found
ed In 1928 and claiming to bo (ho
first ut marriage counsel
Institution, handled .161 cases last
year.

"It was tho woman who brought
In her problems In well over half
tho cases," said Henry M. Grant,
director. "This conforms with so-
ciological rcascarch findings, that
the wife Is quicker to admit both
to herself and others that a mar
riage Is not a success."

Objective Tnlks
People havo been observed to

walk up and down' beforo the
building for two hours beforo get
ting up 'courage to bring their
emotional troubles'to a stranger.

Tho interview is held across a
desk ln"a pleasant,simply furnish
ed room.

'The atmosphcro Is entirely ob
jective," the director explains,
show them I don t conctdcr any
part of their behavior wrong, and
encouragethem to give me the
facts."

Tho Ideal procedure,he believes,
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Director of tho Center

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT 1VORTII

FORT WORTH, April 28 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,800: calves .700;
most grassy yearlings 5,50-7.0- 0;

pood and cholco feed lots 7.50-8.5-

few to 8.75: best heifers 8.50: beef
cows mostly 4.75-6.0- cutter grades
3.50-4.5- 0: bulls 5.50 down; medium
and cood calves 6.00-75- 5; cull and
common kinds 4.25-5.5- 0; most stock- -

er vcarllncs and calves 6.0O-7.Z- 5.

Hobs 800; top 7.75 paia Dy snip
pers and small Killers; pacxer iop
7.65; bulk good to choice 175-23- 0 id.
lb. 7.60-7- 5; good to cholco 150-17- 5

lb. 6.75-7.5- 0; pigs, and packing sows
steady,feederpigs 6.60 down; pacn-In-g

sows mostly 6.25-5- few 6.75.
Sheep 5,000; killing classesmosuy

steady, spring lambs 6.25-7.0- 0;

shorn lambs 8.50-6.0- ld

wethers and yearlings 5.25; few
agedwethers 3.75; late Wednesday,
good 90 lb. shorn lambs topped at
655.

CHICAGO. AdHI 28 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000; top 835; bulk good and
choice 170-24- 0 lbs. 8.15-3-0; 250-30- 0

Ihs. 7.90-8.1- 5: 310-35- 0 lbs. 7.75-8.0- 0.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,500; duik
steersaround 0.50; numerousloads
8.50-9.1- 5; most steersselling at 8.00

or 855. down; few sausageoffer
Ings up to 6.65 and better; vealers
25 higher; light offerings 7.50-8.0- 0.

Sheep 14,000; bulk 89-9- 1 lbs. 9.40;
top wooled lambs 8.85; bulk 80-60-;
good to choice wooled lambs 855-4-0;

clipped lambs 7.65 downward; one
choice load 7.78; sneepfirm.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 28 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 8--9 lower.
Open High Low Lost

May 8.82 8.82 8.71 8.75 '
July 86 8.87
Oct. . 8.94 8.94
Dec. : 8.96 8.96
Jan 8.97 8.97
Mch 9.05 9.05

8.95N
9.01-0- 2

Spot quiet; middling
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS '
NEW ORLEANS, April 28 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines' of 8 to 10 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.87
July ,..8.98 8.08
Oct. 9.06 0.07
Dec 9.07 9.07
Jan ,.,9.10

9,16 9.16

Active Stocks

8.79 8.81.
8.88 8.90
8.93 8.93
8,97
9.00
8.81.

8.90 8.90 8.84

9.10
Mch

8.91 8.94
8.99 9.01
9.02 9.03
9.06 9.06
9.10 9.10-1- 1

NEW YORK. April 28 UP)-S-ales,

closingprice and net changeof the
lti most actlvo stocks today:
Chrysler. 12.400. 41 1--8 down 2.
OS Steel, 10,100,, 43 5--8 down 1 1--

Martin G L Co, 9,500, 20 5--8 down
7--8. ,,

Gen Eled 9,00 32 1--2 down 1 3--4.

US Rub, 8,70(1 25 7--8 down 1 1--4.

Anaconda, 85, 27 1--4 down 1 1--

Con Edis, 8506121 5--8 down. 1 3--8.

Unit Aire, 8,00023 3--4 down 7--

Am Rad & StdASH 7,900, 11 7--8

down 1--4

Int NickeL 7,4Q8U15 3--4 down 1 1--

Un CarblaVTOOOT64 down 1 8--4.

Radio, 6,100, 5 7--8 down 1--4.

Gen Jdtrs, 6,000, 30 down 1.
Kennecott, 6,000, 32 down 2 1--2.

Int T&T, 6,000, 1 5--8 dowrt 3--

BHad Hen Astute '
CONNEAUT, O. (UP) A year-ol-d

White Rock chicken, owned by
Mrs. E.' W. Brown, can always dis-

tinguish a china egg from a real
one althounti she Is blind. Sfae

akick tJlsAltaUon ajgg froea the
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READING VV
A girl who Is thinking about m

la the library of .San Francisco

Is to. have two Interviews with the
wife, two with the husband, and
then talk with them together.

Sex Important Factor
And what about? Grant finds

that sex problems aro tho chief
causo of marital unhapptness,with
finances andtho question of who's
boss also Important. For a statisti-
cal report on the subject, he refers
you to opinionsof 100 men and 100
women gatheredby G. V. Hamilton,
psychologist.

Tho men complained of tempera-
mental dissatisfaction,physical dis-
satisfaction, lack of personal frce
dom, Illness-- , and of troubles over
children, money and relatives in
mai oraer.

Tho women went along with
them in complaining of tempera-

DiamondsNot PamperedLike Floors
Of Marble In Library Of Congress

To SinkTest
NorthOf The
Wilkinson

V
Acreage Block On
Guitar Land
Completed

Repps Guitar announced here
Thursday that he had consum

mated a deal with Ward Powell,
Fort Worth, for an acreageblock
Just north of the territory blocked
by T. G. Shaw for the Texas Co.
No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson, wildcat test
which had oil shows in sandy lime
below 3500 feet.

The block, embraces six sections
of the Guitar land. One of the con-
siderations fbr the lease, said Gui
tar, was tho starting of & well with
in 90 days somewhere aoout tne
center of section17. B & C survey.

This would be about four and a
half miles due north of ihe Texas
Co. No. 1 Wilkinson, which .was re-

ported still drilling In lime Thurs-
day morning at around .3,350 feet.
It had a gallon- - of oil on each run
from 3514-32-2- 5 feet

Rjjfclng up was in progress on
them 8. Owens No. 1 Dr. G. O.
Wright, 'wildcat test in section

TAP, Howard county, and
prospectswere that It would spud
within- a few days. The test is on
a 4,000 acre flock and Is about 18
miles north of the Wilkinson test.

Entries TakenIn
EssayContestOn
Airmail Week

Several entries are expected In
the Airmail Week essay contest
closingSunday,W. C. Blankenshlp,
chairman of the essay, committee,
said Thursday.

After blanks were sent to high
school students, many of them
contacted Blankenshlp In Interest
of the' contest,he said.

Tho contest Is to compose an
entitled "Wings Across Amer

ica" and dealing with the ideas,
purposes and advantages of air
transportation as It effects modern
communication. Essays must not
exceed 250 wordsand will be Judged
on originality of Ideas, continuity,
construction, spelling, punctuation,
and neatness.
- Winners will receive air trip to
an from Washington,D." C Second
prize will be a trophy, and third
place a plaque. Entries must bo
sent airmail not later than mid-
night, May 1, to the state chairman,
national airmail week essay con-
test, In care of the local postmas
ter.

SUPPLIES HERE FOR
EXAMINATIONS

Supplies for college entrance ex-

aminations arrived Thursday, Mrs.
Helen Acuff, assistant county su-

perintendent announced.The ex-

aminationswill be given to all who
desire them on May 4-- Those
who anticipate taking the examina-
tions are urged to contact the coun
ty- superintendent's office before
the startlBg data, Costs rangefrom
$1 for few ewmlnattoas to Si for

nrrlago reads up on tho subject
a Family Relations Center. '
mental and physical dissatisfaction
and .lack of personal freedom as
first! three on the list. From then
on they set down In order finances,
lack of affection on their husbands'
part, Jealousy and "ovcrythl'ng
wrong."

After study of .tho returns, the
conclusion was that only 61 of tho
100 men and 45 of the samo num
ber of women had "reasonablysat
isfactory mates."

Tho San Francisco Institution Is
an Independent ngendy governed
by a board of directors' of which
prominent physicians'form a sub
stantial part.

In addition to the consultations,
Information Is spread by lectures,
oxtcnslon courses,occasionallargo
conventions and by circulating 11

brarles.

WASHINGTON (UP) .People
think they take good care of their
biggest diamond ring.

The chancesare 10 to 1 they take
less care of It than tho Library of
Congress takes with its floors.
People wash their rings in any
soap, and bump them against metal
objects.

Thcro Is no such "rough stun- -

with tho classically beautiful mar
ble floors in the Library or

Those floors can not even 'be
scrubbed a mop, for feat,of
tho metal palls chipping the edges'
of the marblo slabs, according to
W. C. Bond, superintendentof tho
building. Instead a corps of char
women each night goes over tho
shining marblo .with soft cloths,
scrubbing the stone with pains-ta:ln-

care'.
Not only that, but no soaps or

washlnc powders touch tho floor
until they aro thoroughly tested
by tho bureau of standards to de
termine that they contain no aDra
slves such as sand, which would
'scratchthe finely polishedsurfaces.

Beforo the bureau of standards
was established,the library force
usedto take a piece of marble and
soak it In a solution of soap to
determine It the soap contained
acids.

"The acids might stain the mar
ble," Bond explained.

The marble Is priceless," he
said. "I. would not estimatewhat it
would cost to replace It. For In
stance,we have two mantelpieces,
They cost about $3,300 originally,
But you can't get that kind-- , of
marblo now. It has been said they
are worth, many thousandsof dol
lars."

Bond has Just one trouble he
can't stop a personwho has metal
heelplates, and he lives In constant
fear that the scrapings of metal
plateswill chip the marble.

But he has taken some precau
tions. When a person carries a
caneinto the library, he must check
It, and the library gives him an-

other which la shod with a rubber
tip. If he carries In an umbrella,
he mus.t checkthat No tap-tappi-

on the marble flags .with metal.
"The original cost of this marble

Is no criterion of Its cost today.
Bond explained. "It would be lm
possible to get the samedepth and
richness ofcolor. I don't know It
the beautiful carving could bo dup-
licated. There Is not mUch emphasis
put on such work today.

"The carving Is gorgeous. It
would bo Irreplaceable. As. for
matching the marble,when we add
ed the reading room we couia noi
match tho Sienna marble In the
original room.- - It Just couldn't bs
found anywhere. The government,
If this were destroyed,would never
go Into such richness and such
ornamentationagain."

HEAVY DOWNPOURS
IN ELLIS COUNTY

ITALT. Tex., April 28 UP) Rain-
plagued Ellis county received its
second largest rain Of the year
early today, five Inches falling in
the Mllford area.

Mllford streets were' flooded and
considerabledamagedono to small
bridges and growing crops In the
south and southwestern portions
of the county. Previous big rains
this year had causeddamage..

Sing Slag Has 2 Vacant Cells
OSSININO, X Y. (UP) - The

"housing situation" at Sing Sing
prison has become acute. With
2,709 prisoners In the institution,
oaly two vacant stone cells" are

THURSDAY, APRIL M, W

Hospital Hottt
J9ff Spring JlOSpMBn . . i

Bnra In Mr. and Mrs. JaekKo.
wards,route one Big Spring,at the
hospital Tuesday,a son.

. a w Ifplntlne of Stanton.
who has been In the hospital for
treatment has returned 10 ncr
home. .

Lavlno Edith, ono and one-ha-lf

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. I Murrny or. Fort iocKion,via
in the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Teuton Knlpht. teacher in
tho GardenCity school, has return
ed to her homo alter receiving
treatment at me nospuai.

Mr. VV. n fMWnr. 4M fitntft
street, returned to her homo Thurs
day afternoon, after being in tno
hospital.

Mrs, Roy Lamb, Sterling Cl
route. Big Spring, undorwen
major surgery at tho hosplt
xnursany morning.

Mrs. E. R. Woolen of Big Spring
Is In tho hospital for treatment

Tommy Ashley Is In the hospital
for treatment.

Mrs. W. H. Johnson, 200 John--,
son street, Is in tho hospital for
treatment.

(Public Records
Building rermlts -

W. D. Miller to install an elec-
tric sign at Gil E. 3rd street,-cos-t

$350.

Modern Cleaners to reroof build
ing at 305 EX .3rd stroej, cost $73.
Beer Application

Ernest Littlcjohn, to sell beer at .

a place two and a halt miles west
of Big Spring.

Thos.
t n

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISIIEK BUILDING
501

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnctocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
408 E. 3rd .Trifnhone 328

PoBitscal
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make tin
following-charge- for political an i.

nouncements (cash in advance)f
District .Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices ,.. B.00
Precinct Offices v.. 0.00

The Dally .Herald Is authorized ta
announce the following candidacies,
subject to the action or the demo-
crat! 'primaries In July. 1938:

Lor ucprcscnuuivo 'Jisi
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W, D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN.

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
H. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(ReoIecUon)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

.J. F. WOLCOTT
(ReelecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E..(Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W, A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NEC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKlnney

For Constable, Prcct. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER.
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCK
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Sports
PPARADE

Bv HankHart
To Optnln

WUnd Friday
lMMMy Beden would pitch the

W!rf

"",,lWVt,''V 7P

la Midland against the
ace, Cliff Neighbors, tomor--

Kar Charlie Barnabe de--
afttr Clarence Trantham
the Mack shirts In the gams

Wednesdayafternoon.
He calling uponPatrick Staaey,

termer Big Spring independent
rUMrr, who can pitch mean

en occasions,to do the dutlea
day. J

"Trantham admitted he tired

kf hi the late Innings of the
'mm but he pttetted treat haH
'and seemedinert effective In the

fashes. The IS men he left
"Lrmded. oa the sacksshewsthat
1.0 eaa bear down when the need

Is.
9. sraey said It would take two
rt tftree-- games to realty get.tae

.jr righthander Into condition
..U2 ha warned,"the other teams

Pi..id best set on the good side of
'Sjn.

i

I"

;

r

I

a
H

lh strike Mayor R. V. Jonea
ed to Ira Thurmanln opening
4 festivities was really that
lathrn .Tnna hm 'hpftn firactlclnC

T Ibat tna ap not a wouldn't
--ow but It was a honey, the pitch

t ..ting an outside corner.

Teat StategyOf
Larnabe's Worked

Uhe bit of strategy Darnabo
dialed oa the Cards In the scv--
c --Ji inning was just aoout tne
..atestever witnessedhere and
.. went very well 'with the fans.

Beany Franklin, the Indian
had pitched two hit ballIl.urler, that stage but he sud--

wviily lest contra) and handed
llank" Henderson a

lCe pass, got in trouble wnen
..nger missedllarkeys fly ball

ir right Held and set tne stage
..r the play whenhe walkedHar-,-j

Stegbert. Joe Saporito came
i.j to send a long fly In center
..jld and score Henderson and
.At a Allen Berndt laid down a
krfect sacrifice bunt down the
tJlrd base line. Ilarkey was
ueakmghome oa the play and
.ad to stop until Berndt's .bat

with the ball. Third
.acker Larrleu came in to take
So ball and, having no chance
whatsoever'to get Ilarkey at the
tate tossedto first for the put-L-ut

but Slegbertwas following In
k.arkeys footstepsand crossed
.ie dish before the throw had
nipped Berndt. .

tt Jake Suytar. elongated Midland
fc.st sacker,resemblesTommy Hut--
Id. Forsan Oiler custodian,and ho

ka really lay the tunner to tnat
all. He made the mistake of Ig
bring Douglass Harkey'a arm In
le secondInning, nowever, trying

stretch a double into a triple
ad the flashy middle gardener!
ssed a perfect strike to Pete
liner at short who 'in turn threw

Hendersonfor the putout.

Speaking of Henderson, that
foy la headedplacesand he's go--
g to waste very little time la.
ping It Only IS years old, he

Vwlee went to the right for "what
Mioked like certain base hits.

e Midland team appearsto. "be
.and more experienced than

es the local crew but Manager
nchcr Withers has instilled
Ither the tight nor the pepper
at the locals have.

fteavy ChampIs
ack In Town
Rod Cunnlnrham, theGolden
loves heavyweight boxing
hamplonhere,hasreturnedfrom
U trip to Dallas where he was
ailed to the bedside of his moth--

Mr who was seriously III. Red
Hoesn't Intend to don the gloves

re for some time yet.
Incidentally, the local boxing
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BARONS
GIANTS CONTINUE TO WIN AS

BILL TERRY ALTERS ATTACK
Bucs Tied For
Natl. League
Lead

By GAYIJE TALBOT
AssociatedTress SpeHsWriter

The biggest changeof the base;
ball seasonhas come over Manager
Bill Terry, whose New York Giants,
by the way, were In a dead heat
with Pittsburgh today for the lead
erihlp of the National- - League,with
eight wins and a single loss.

BUI Is doing ills coaching now
from third base and he's spending
practically all his time signalling
his men to hit the ball. In past
seasons Bill's Idea of offensive
strategy was to draw a walk, then
sacrifice and then,score, If possible,

on a two-bas- e error.
It must not have been bad

as witness the Giants' record
of three pennantsIn five years un-

der the old colonel. 'But now BUI
has his boys swinging from their
shoe-tip- s. They have hit IS home
runs and are overwhelming the
eastern half of their opposition.

Top Outfit
Terry considershis presentGiant

teamthe bestho hasmanaged,even
with his regular second baseman,
Burgess Whitehead, back in the
hospital for perhapsa month as an
aftermath of an appendectomy.It
appearsto havesome of tho power
that he has craved since the Yan-
keescaved In' his ladslast October.

In swamping the Phillies twice)
yesterday,7 to 3 and It to 6, tho
Polo Grounderspummelleda to-

tal of ,27 hits, and Terry didn't
signal for a bunt aU afternoon.
In the seventhInning of the sec-
ond gamethey put over, six runs
on five solid smacks. Including
home runs by Hank Lelber and
Joe Moore.
Pittsburgh prevented the Giants

from taking full possession of the
leadby defeatingthe Chicago Cubs,
8 to S. Arky Vaughan,sluggingPi-
rate shortstop,supplied the win-
ning margin when he hit the Jack-
pot in the seventh inning a home
run with the basesloaded. Larry
French was his victim.

SnapsLosing Streak
The Brooklyns snapped a four-gam- e

losing streakby belting four
Boston Beo twlrlers for 17 hits and
a 13 to 2 victory. Lon Warneke
brought the St. Louis Cardinalsout
of their prolonged slumpwith a
5 to 0 shutout, of Cincinnati.-- Cleve
land's Indians remained on top in
the American League, although
they suffered their first, defeat
since openingday at the hands of
the Chicago White Sox, 8 to 3.

The Yankeesfinally won two In
a row at the expense of Philadel-
phia 9 to 2, and their 16 hits would
Indicate that tho' championsare at
last finding the range.

Jimmy TDeShongpitched the sur-
prising Washington Senators Into
second place with a S to 2 perform-
ance over Boston. The St Louis
Browns gave Detroit a 7- to. 2

.team probably won't make the
trip to Abilene Friday, According
to, information receivedhere the
fight night has been cancelled
there. Five local boys Alton
Bostlck, Johnny Owens, Red
Womack, Ynes Yanez and Ellis
Read were scheduledto go.

Football may have to be dropped
at Garner high school If more In-

terest Isn't taken In spring train-
ing. Coach Floyd Burnett said.Only
eight boys aro reporting for prac
tice now. The Billies are sched-
uled to oppose Courtney Friday.
Two other gamesare scheduledbut
Burnett said he may capeel both of
tnose.

The mentor Is sporting a
bruised .hand, suffered when he
took part In the scrimmage ses-

sion Monday. .

IS BELIEVING i r

The Lone Star Chevrolet announcesthe Installation
of the Latest and Most Modern Pieceof Automotive
Equipment for the Motoring Public Known as the
Graco Motor Vltallzer, or an Internal Complete Motor
Wash, using a minimum of FIFTY quarts of SPE-

CIAL flushing oil to remove all MUCH, GRIME.
BAND, GRIT, and OTHER FOREIGN MATTER
THAT IS IN YOUR'MOTOR OR CRANK CASE.

ONE of the most Important factors of'your motor,
REGARDLESS OF .THE MAKE OF YOUR CAR, Is
keeping the Internal parts of your motor THOR-
OUGHLY LUBRICATED AND CLEANSED. With
thbi new modernoperation we clean bearings,crank
shaft, connectingrod piston, plus, and frees piston
rings. In fact It cleans theoil pump, oil pump
screenand oil lines. It completely cleans theInside
of our motor from tho oil pan to tho top of the
cylinder walls. This service cost you ONLY $1.50
plus the motor oil that Is necessaryto put back Into
your motor. "SEEING IS BELIEVING." If we do
net shew ypu muck, .grime, sand, grit, and foreign
matter removedfrom your car this operalfoawill lm

.absolutely FREE.

We will be (lad to call for and deliver your car,

"WHEN YOU'RE PLEASED,
WE'RE IIAITY" .'CUFF WTLBY

lfifc

CHALK UP VICTORY

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

CLARENCE TRANTHAM , . .

This Texasson was born In Fairy,
January 8, 1915.. ..Is, the tallest
member of the local squad,stands
six feet, four Inches, or thereabouts,
and uses all of that altitude to
good advantage.. , .He's a fire bail
er, a slow and easy worker....
Never excites but burns' Inwardly
sometimeswhen Andrews or some
of the other, "blind toma" didn't
notice that corner of the plate be-
ing cut squarely In two....Has the
Einstein hair which makes him
look even taller, ...Is strikeout ar-
tist but will work a batter any
way ho. can....Has seen profes-
sional service In two leagues,hav-
ing worked with Wray Query In
Tyler for about, four months and
was with Jack Hutchesonat Mona-ha-ns

last season....Was throwin'
'em over In the Industrial league In
Fort Worth In 1935 whero he won
24 gomes....Played for tho South-
western Casket company,. . . Has
been in tho United Statesarmy...
Played with Ft Sill's soldiers..,.
Named as an all-po- st pitcher....
Won 18. there....Joined McCamcy
of the PermianBasin league for a
while....Won 14 for Hutch last
year....Wasn't with him all sea-
son....Likes tho American League,
especially the Yankees...Baseball
Wasn't his only sport,..,Played a
fair game of basketball, made the

ty center for three years.
...A weight man In track, be let-
tered as a thinly clad for two sea-
sons....Struck out Bates, Midland
catcher, four times In the starter
yesterday and wants to lead the
league in strikeouts..,.He. will If
he's as effective as he was against
Midland..,.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- League

Big Spring 9, Midland 2.
Clovls 8, Lubbock 7.
Hobbs 13, Wink 2.

Texas League
Bhreveport 3, Houston Z
OklahomaCity 6, Dallas 3.
San Antonio 9, Beaumont 7.
Fort Worth 15, Tulsa 6.

American League
St. Louis 7, Detroit Z
Washington 5, Boston Z
Chicago 8, Cleveland 3. '
New York 9, Philadelphia

National League
New York 1. Philadelphia 3--

Brooklyn 13, Boston Z
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago B.

St Louis 5, Cincinnati 0.

International Xeaguo
Jersey.City 5, Rochester0.
Newark 6, Montreal 5.
Buffalo 3, Syracuse1.
Baltimore 9, Toronto 4.

American'Association
Toledo 7r Minneapolis 6.
St Paul 10, Columbus 8.
Indianapolis 7, Milwaukee 1.
Kansas City 7, Louisville 4.

Paclflo 'Coast League
San Francisco6, San iDlego 0.

Portland .4, Oakland 2.
Hollywood 4, Los Angeles 8.
Seattle8, Sacramento6.

Southern Association.
Nashville 5, Knoxvllle Z
Atlanta 7, Chattanooga0.
New Orleans9, Birmingham Z
Little Rock 4, Memphis 3.

Eastern League
Blnghamptori 7, Albany 3.
Hartford 6, Trenton 3.
Hazleion 5, Wilkcsbarre 4.
Elmira 6, Wllliamsport 5.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W.
BIG SPRING 1
Clovi .........1
Hobbs .T..1
Lubbock ,...'.,.,0
Midland ..0
Wink ,.,0
Texas League

'Team W.
Beaumont .0
San Antonio 8
Tulsa ...9
Oklahoma City , 0
Houston ...7
Dallas ,..., 7
Fort Worth 0
Shreveport , ...3

L.
0
0
0
1.
1
1

L.'
5
5
G

0
0
9

10
10

American League
Team - W. L.

Cleveland ...,.6 2
Washington ...!.'....G 3
Boston ...,..'........5 4
New York .,,,..,;, ,,5 5
Chicago ,,.,....'V.4 4
St. Louis 4 5
Detroit v3 8
Philadelphia .,2 6

National League.
Tcum W. L.

Pittsburgh .....,.,..8 1
New York 8 ' 1
Chicago ,,.i 5 4
Boston 3 4
Brooklyn ..i. ,,,..,..3 5
Cincinnati .,., 3 6
St. Louis 2 7
Philadelphia 1 7

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- Lcoguo

Midland at Big Spring,
Lubbock at Clovls.'
Wink at Hobbs.

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

Pet
.8443
.615
.600
.600
.538
.438
.373
.231

Pet
.750
.667
.556
.500
.600
.444
.833
.250

Pet
.889,
BO l.
.656
.420
.3751
.333)
232
.125'

Bake, tho national beverego t
Japan, contains 12 to. 1J per cent
alcohol, and has a flavor similar to
that of sherry.

Slam was opened to vecjern in-
fluence In 1112 by 'British explorers,

IT'- -

Lazzeri
is

CHICAGO. April 28 'Wi-,,Poo-sh.

Em-Up- " Tony Lazxerl. handv man
for the Chicago Cubs. Is elvlnc n
remarkable demonstration that' 33
years Is no handicap for a man
With a bull-do-g spirit

LszzerL at that ace. has what It
takes to continue In baseball.

When Philip K. Wrlgley, youthful
owner of tho Cubs, engineeredthe
deal five monthsago for the Italian
veteran's'releaseby tho New York
Yankees,he was engaged as a
coach, strategist and utility second
oaseman.

To date the Cuba have played
nine gamesand Lazzeri has been in
seven, assaulting National league
pitching for- - eight hits, Including
two home-run- s on successivedays,
in 21 times at bat and driving In
Seven runs. The home runs, belted
out In Pittsburgh, put the Cuba out
in front. They didn't stay there,"but
Tony's blows neverthelesswere Im-
portant in tho progressof the play.

Lazier!, judging by his perform-
ance, gives tho Cubs a reliable In
field substitute, tho lack of which
was a factor In the Chlcagoan's
failure to win the National league
championshiplast year. Originally
Tony was cast for the rotes of
plnch-hltt- er and understudyto Billy
Herman to fill the talented eecbnd-baseman- 's

post If he were Injured.
Lazzeri has yet to play second

base. Nor has he. appeared as a
plnch-hltte- r. But he has performed
admirably at both third base and
shortstop,positions strange to him.
In three games he filled in for
Stanley Hack at third base and
then shifted to short for four mora
when Billy JurgesInjured his right
thumb.

In seven gamesLazzeri acquired
a batting average of .381 putting
him high up amongCub hitters.

Lazzeri Is one of the strangest
members of the Cubs. He speaks
only when he hassomethingJmnor-tan-t

to say or to pull an occasional
wisecrack. Ordinarily, he Is silent
as a tomb and wouldn't speak eight
words In a month unlessspokento.
Lean and thin, ho appears In per
fect physical condition. His hair Is
beginning to thin perceptibly, re
vealing a bald spot that belies his
age.

WEST WARDERS
VICTORS, 12--9

WestWard's Bulldogs slashedout
a 12--9 softball victory over aoutn
Ward Wednesdayafternoon on the
Young street diamond.

The Bulldogs combined seven hits
with 14 walks to cop the game.

Leon Randall contributed fire
works In the fourth frame when
ho clouted out a homo run with
the bases populated. The blow
came In the final Inning.

Freddy Wilkcrson twirled evenly
for the victors, setting the South
Ward team down with two hits

FORSAN, April 28 M a r I o n
Forbes announced this morning
that the Forsan Continental Oilers
had altered their plans for .the
weekend and would meet tho Tex--
on Oilers In but one-gam- o In Big
Spring's baseball park. Tho two
teams will open their engagement
here Saturday In a game- called for
3:30 p. m. and then move on to
Texon for the Sunday game.

Maxto Beard, who lost a hard
fought go wjth tho Big Spring
Barons last week, will try his luck
in --Baron park again while Tip
Gressltt will hurl the Sunday bat--

Smith, With Jones
In Seek
First

Tho Intra-squa-d football game be-

tween grldders of tho local high
school will be played this afternoon
Instead of Friday afternoon as
originally planned,Coach Pat Mur
phy announced. '

Tho squad has been divided Into
two teams with Chock Smith lead-

ing one team and Ross Callahan
managing the other. Today's game
will be tho second of .three games,
the. CaMahana having won the first
13--0. The winner of tho majority of
tho games will bo treated by tho
losers to an Ice cream supper.

Scene of action Is the Austin
street field where tho players have
been In spring training for the past
two montns.

The Callahans won last week
when Alton Bostlck and Bobby
Savage scored touchdownsbut the
Smiths will be favored In today'i
tusslo due to the fact that Chock
Jones,hard running back, Is In the
lineup fdr the first time. Chock was
out with Injuries during the last
encounter.

IN

7
NEW YORK, Aplt 28 Iff) By tho

narrow majority of two votes, a
jury of 12 of the country's foremost
jockeys today named MaxweU
Howard's Stagehand as the prob
able winner of tho Kentucky
Derby at Churchill Downs, May 7.

Tho early Sando-tralrre-d son of
Socltlc, conqueror of Seablscult In
the SantaAnita Handicap,received
votes of confidencefrom five of the
experts. Three cast their ballots
for William Woodward's' Fighting

ox, two rqr uauDcr from yviuiam
Dupont, Jr.'s, Foxcatcher Farm
and one each for W. S. Kilmer's
Ncdayr and Hal Price Healey's
Mcnow.

Stagehand received the support
of Nick Wall, Johnny Gilbert, Les
ter Balaski, Johnny Longden and
Earl Porter. All agreed It will
take a mighty good horse to hold
off the Howard ace when ho makes
his bid In the Btretch.

OF

tie.
Either Rltter'or Peel are expect

ed to get the Saturday assignment
for Tdxon. If Rlttcr appearsIn ac
tion here Peel will go to the hill
Sunday.

Both Beard and Gresslttwill have
to find to stop the Permian
Basin league team's'heavy hitters.
The Texon club was beaten twice
by San Angelo last Sunday but
Ward, the cleanupclouter, csmeup
with five In the two games and
McMillan, Haven, Barbce and oth
ers have a reputation for hitting
tne Dan.

J. R.
196 Noian Day Phdne1202 Night Phoe tM

OVER CARDS
QriddersTo Play

Squad Qame Today
Murphy Clovis, Hobbs

EncounterUp
FromFriday

Lineup,
Victory

JOCKEYS FAVOR

STAGEHAND

MAY RACE

FORSAN CLUB AND OILERS
TEX0N MEET HERE SATURDAY

VANDEYENTER

IN

Steer

Moves
Successful

CLO.VIS, N. M, April 28 Clovls
came from behind with a two run
rally In the sixth frame to beat out
the Lubbock Hubbors, 8-- 7, In the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
opener here'Wednesdayafternoon.

The Clovls outfit collected only
tour nita but they combined these
with thrco Lubbock errors to win
out

Score by Innings:
Lubbock ......0010510007
Clovls ,213 002 OOx 8

Batteries Kallakl, Gramly
Miller; Dickson and Ratlltf.

4
and

HOBBS. N. M. Hobbs WT-N-

leagueentry scoredearly and often
to defeat tho 1937 champion,Wink,
in tno opening gameot tho season
hero last night 13--Z

Score by .Innings!
Wink 002 000 0002 2 2
Hobbs 031 C20 llx 13 18

Batteries Hay, Haines and Hol-broo- k;

Scott, Needham and Pep
per.

Sports,Braves,
MissionsAnd
CatsVictors

The league-leadin-g BeaumontEx
porters recoiled today from two
straight defeats administered by
mo oan Antonio Missions, who last
night capitalized on a homerun in
the cldhth Inning to defeat the vis
iting Exporters 9--7.

The Missions' shortstop. Sis
Gryska, wielded tho ' club for tho
homer, bringing In two mates.

Ban Antonio, In fourth place In
the Texas leaguestandings,staged
a flvo-ru- n rally after Beaumont
held a three-ru-n lead In the first
half of the eighth.

Tho lowly Shroveport Sports al
so' made It two straight wins bv de
leaving tne Houston Buffaloes 3--Z

The visiting Buffs were baffled by
Boutnpaw Frank Sansostl's offer
ings.

Five Tulsa pitchers let the Fort
Worth Cats get away with 20 hits
ana a io--o victory.

Jack Brillhcart, Oklahoma City
pitcher, chalked up his fourth
straight Victory when the Indiana
defeatedthe Dallas Steers, 5--3. Al
uaker, Dallas moundsman,settled
aown alter the third Inning, allow
ing the Indians only one hit the
rest or tne way.

4f.
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Score9--2 Win

BehindSteady
Pitching

Trantham Gives Up 9
Blows; SaporitoAnd
Berndt Sparkle

SparkUng work by "his team-
mates helpedClarenceTrantham
through tho late stages of Wed-
nesday's WT-N- league opener
hero In Baron park Wednesday'
before' 1,060 baseball fans as the
big righthander chalked up his
first victory of the seasonat the
expenseof the MidlandCardinals,

--Z ,

Tho gangling hurler tired during
tne final frames of the game but
ho was never In serioustrouble. He
gavo up nine hits but hadthe dec!
slon In his pocket after the third
Inning, the frame that the charges
ot Charlie Barnabe garnered six
runs.

Ho sent eight Cards back to the
bench- via the strikeout route,
walked but four and left 12 runners
stranded on the sacks.

Meanwhile the Barons,displaying
an ability to make runs even with
out baso hits, confined their run-
making to two big Innings. They
sent 12 men to bat In that Interest-
ing third, kcortng their six runs on
threo hits, two walks and a pair ot
miscues, and came up with the re
maining tallies In tho seventhwith-
out the aid of a baso hit.

To Showers
Hank Froschauer wobbled along

for two and one-thir- d frames for
tho Mldlanders,giving way to Ben
ny franklin when he choked down
with runners on first and third and
six runs marked Up against him.
Franklin hurled effectively through
tho seventhbut was removedfor a
plnch-hltt- er at that stage. Parks
finished,Bobby Decker finding him
for a line double in the eighth to
account for the only material dam-
agehe suffered.

Harry Slegbert signalled what
was coming later on when he led
off in the second frame with a
screeching trlplo In deep center-fiel-d

but the locals were to bo
runs until the third. Aft

er Saporito had groundedto Zemck
at short, Slegbert attempted to
race homo on & nrminrt hull hv
Berndt but Zemek tossedhim out
by Inches.

&tj

The Beginning
An error by 'Suytar on Lar-rleu- 'a

throw across the Infield
after George Qulgley had lined
one out paved the way for the
big noise In the third. PeteJoiner
followed with a single, sending
Qulgley to second and Decker,
attempting to sacrifice, was safe
at first when Larrleu mlscucd.
Hank Hendersonsingled, driving
In Qulgley, Harry Stegbertwalk-
ed, forcing In Joiner, JoeSaporito
hit a moneyblow Into abort left.

NEEDS
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OPENER:
tB4gley and thenZemek wrest

Berndt's gmtad ball by tissfas; ;

trying to eaten taperM atsiassf
WHS 1)0IH 9wfv0ft AMI JLsTO vMr

Berndt contributed a starklfctg
offensive blow I the seventhwhssy
with runners onsesondastd.thML
he laid down a bunt and sosMSl
bothmen.

Fielding gems were contrl
by Henderson,who came M
two .seemingly ImpusslbM stepsls
third base, and Harkey wh ra4
back In the second frame t tM
Jake Suytar's mighty btew ft'
centerfleld fence and cut the Cel
first racker down at third base. "".

Box score:
Midland ABRHPOAl

Brown, m 4 12 2 9
Zemek, ss 4
Morris, If 3
Suytar, lb 5
Ringer, rf .... 4

Dosdoorlan,2b ... 5
Larrleu, 3b 4

Bates, c .., 4
p 1

Franklin, p 2
Orloff, x 1
Parks, p 0
Totals 37

Big Spring AB R H POA
Qulgley. rf 5 110 8
Joiner, sa ., 5
Decker, 2b ........ 4
Henderson, 3b .... 3
Harkey, m 4
Slegbert, lb 2
aporito, If . 4

Berndt C 2
Trantham, p ..... 3
Totals S3
X batted for Franklin

Score by Innings:

9 24

0
9
1
8 e
0 2

6 27 15
In' 8th.

Midland 000 0C0 200 2 9
B(g Spring ...006 000 SOx 8 6

Summary Triples, Slegbert;
doubles, Suytar, Franklin,,Decker;
runs batted In, Zemek,- Morris,
Henderson, Slegbert, Saporito St
Berndt 3; left bases,Midland 1V
Big Spring 0; earnedruns, Midland

Big Spring 7; stolen bases,
Franklin, Slegbert; sacrifices,
Decker, Berndt; double play, Hend-
ersonto Deckerto Slegbert;passed,
boll, Berndt; caught stealls,
Qulgley (by Bates), Morris
Berndt); hit by pitched ball. Ring--,

(by Trantham); struck out,
Froschauer Franklin Parks1,
Trantham 8; walks, Froschauer- 2,
Franklin Trantham 4:
statistics, Froschauer runs and
hits In 3 innings, Franklin
runs and hit in Innings.
Parks runs and hit In
nlng; losing' pitcher, Froschauerf
umpires,Andrewsand Capps:time,
2:15.

FAVORITES WIN
IN HOUSTON PLAY

.HOUSTON, April ,28 UP)--?
golf shot three favorites Miss;
Betty Jameson,Mrs. Frank QoldV
thwalte and Mrs, E. R, Hury
Into the semi-fina-ls of the Texas!
Women's Golf associationhere te
day.

NY POPSAYS IT
TO BE

in

. . . andthat'snotabad
dea for your car

ef smart carTHOUSANDS repairbUIs
tlits summerbecauseof Magnolia
SUMMERIZE Service. Drkiy, k
raeaHS complete cIiaHge-ove-r

from dirty, diluted winter lubri-
cants to fresh, clean, heat-reskt-in-g

Mobiloils aad MobUgreases.
It means, too,cleaningyour radi-
ator and checkingyour earfrom
bumper to bumper.Depend
your FrieHuMy Magnolia Da4er
for world-famou- s petreletam
productsplus tntelligeut aerr-ic-e.

SUMMERIZE at tbe stget of
the Flying Red Horse!
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NATIONAL UKPRnSENTATlVn
Texas Dally Press League, uai

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flr.n or corpora-
tion which may appear In any issue
of this paper wilt be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

The publishersarc not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the acxt Issue
nfior It la brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders arc accepted
on this basis only;
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
ft or not otherwisecredited In tho
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-

lication of special dispatches are.
nlso reserved.
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AN OVER-TAXE- D

INDUSTRY
Any Industry that pays out two

dollars of every three It earns to

tho support of the government Is

being pretty heavily taxed. It Is

doubtful If any Industry but that
of petroleum could stand thegaff

and even that gigantic Industry Is

beginningto reel under tho burden.
Judce J. C. Hunter of Abilene,

presidentof the West Central Tex-

as Oil & Gas association,told the
annual meetingof the West Texas
chamber of commerce la Wichita
Falls Tuesdaythat oil Is paying a
billion and eight hundred million
dollars a year In taxes. It amounts
to $1.08 per barrel, equivalent to
86 Der cent of all its investedcap
ital. Of the cross return of 12
per cent, the governmenttook two
dollars and the industry Itself, he
said, had to be content with one
dollar.

The oil businessoffers a conven
ient target for legislators looking
for somethingto tax. The burden
has been plied higher and higher,
until at this time tho raid promises
to become so onerous that the
eoose that lays the golden eggs may
be killed. If through unwise legis-
lation and unjust taxes theoil In
dustry becomescrippled or derunct,
the governmentwill lose a prolific
sourceof revenueand the lcglsla
tors will have to look for other
geese.

An Increase In the cost of govern-
ment In Texas of 2,300 per cent In
28 years was cited by JudgeHun-
ter. Thereyou have the answerto
the oil Industry's present over-
taxed condition. Politicians have
so stretched thecost of carrying
on the public business and the In-

dustry offers such a convenient
source that It has become the un-

willing victim of a systemof taxa-
tion that would put a less hardy
type of businessout of existence.

It has reachedthe point where oil
men have to fight to prevent tho

from taking their last
pair of trousers.

NEW MEXICO'S OIL
CONTROL LAW OLD
AS PRODUCTION

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., April 28
W New Mexico has had oil regu-
lation since It first had an oil well,
and now Its petroleumcontrol code
"has come to be looked upon as a
model for other states to follow,",
Lieut.-Go-v. .Hiram Dow said here
today.

Addressinga physical sciences
section of the Association for the
Advancementof Science, southwest-
ern division, How said that, despite
strict regulation, "the oil Industry
has largely written Its own ticket
Wt New Mexico."

L He said It was "emazing" that
to this day there had been no lit!
gatlon challengingany proration or
conservation order.

New Mexico's first oil well, Dow
leld the scientists,was brought In
hearDayton, Eddy county, In 1009.
'Although its production was not
More than 15 barrels a day, It
prompted the 1009 territorial legis
lature to write New Mexico s first
Oil control law.

arOlTHf UNOWNED
. GBOAOaTOWN, April 28 UP)

Leonard May, 21, drownedhereyes-
terday when a boat overturned on
tXbe awoUeaSan Gabriel river. Dick
Lewis ad Erie Anderson, in the
baaVwtth May, reachedthe bank
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Today And

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmanti
(Mr. Llppman-- s column Is pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-

sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

A CASE FOR THE CIVH.
L111ERTIKS UNION

A few 'day ago, on Thursday of
last week, newspapermen In Wash-
ington learned that the president

tKf ftf1 R

LU'l'.MANN

newspapermen.

haa oraerea me
treasury to let
Senator Mlnton'a
committeeInspect
the tax

'returns of Indi-
viduals and cor-
porations for 1936
and 1937. The or-

der was actually
Issued two days
'previously but.
curiously, nt least
jthreq of the five
members of the
committee. Sena
tors Schvtcllcn--

bach, Frazler andGibson, did not
know the order had been Issued
until they were asked about it by

This Is the committee of which
tho fot nice senator from Alabama
now Mi. JUsttco Black, was chair
man. It Is the committeewhich was
set up In 1935 to Investigate lobby
ing against the holding company
bill and Is now, with Mr. Mlnton

Mr. Black's successor. Invest!
gating the opposition to the reor-
ganization bill. The treasury order
giving Mr. Mlnton the right to In
spect Income tax returns was sign
cd by the acting secretary of the
treasury, Mr. Maglll, on Saturday,
April 9. The reorganizationbill was
defeated In the house on the eve
ning of Friday, April 8.

Under the power vested in Senator
Mlnton. he may now. put any tax
payer or any corporation on trial
before his committee,he being the
Judge, the prosecutorand theJury.
He may now makepublic the finan
cial condition of any taxpayer who
was opposed to the reorganization
bill, and. his victims havo no pro-
tection. SenatorMlnton may Attack
any one he chooses.He can destroy
his leputatlon. There ate no rules
of evidence. There are not the
ordinary legal safeguards vUiich
even the worst criminal enjoys.

Can there be any question that
this is a lawless abuse of official
authority, and that it Is Irreconcil
able with any American conception
of justice through law? In order
to obtain revenue, the government
compels individuals and corpora
ttons to disclose facts about their
financial condition. Then, underan
administrative ruling, this Informa
tion is made available to a senator
engagednot in Studying the tax
laws, but in Investigating some-
thing wholly unconnectedwith tho
raising of taxes.

The lnforma't!6h. concernsonly a
relatively smnll pumber of citizens.
Of this small number some must
face the ordeal of having their pri-
vate affairs published to the world;
others will not be subjectedto this
punishment.The selectionof those
who are to be punished pre
rogative of a senator engagedIn a
partisan campaign. He alone has
the authority to decide who Is to
be punishedand who Is not to be
punished. There is no pretensethat
all citizens are to be treated alike,
that every citizen must have his
private affairs published. There is
no pretense that all income tax
payerswho might be chargedwith
tax evasion or avoidanceare to be
treated alike,

Income

Senator Mlnton is authorized by
the president to embarrass,worry,
terrorize and destroy those particu
lar taxpayers who, Mr. Mlnton
feels, had no right to oppose a bill
sponsored by Senator Minton's
party. If this Is .not to bo described
as arbitrary government and ca-

pricious tyranny what is the accur-
ate way to describe It?

To be sure,, this same power to
Inspect Income tax returns has
been granted to other congression
al committees.But I think I am
right in saying that never before
Mr. Roosevelt entered the White
House have income tax returns
been opened, except by special

of congress, to any commit
tee concerned with anything but
the tax laws themselves.The law
itself, Section 257 (B) of the Reve-
nue Act of 1926, opens the Teturns
to "the Committee on Ways and
Means of the House of Representa-
tives, tho Committee on Finance
of the Senate,a select commltteo
of the House or Senate specially
authorized to Investigate returns
by a resolution of the Senate or
House, or a joint committeeso au-
thorized by concurrent resolution."
The Intent is clear, that returns
should be open to committees that
are legislating about taxes,

Until Mr. Roosevelt s" time it had
novor, I think, occurred to-- any one
that other committees not named
In the law, committees not inter-
ested In taxesbut in altogether dif-
ferent matters,should aIt.o have the
right to delve into tax returns, Nor
had it ever before occurredto any
one that the ptcsldent had the
power to say which committeesof
congress might do this and which
might not.

I do not know, not being a law
yer, whether any justification can
bo found in the letter of the law
for the power which Mr. Roosevelt
has conferred so quietly upon Mr.
Mlnton. But surely it is contrary to
the spirit of the revenuelaw or of
any law that conforms with the
American conception of civil rlfihta.

Since the "beginning It has beena
fundamental principle of the In
oswo tax law that the returns ate
OoefldenUal; it is, in fact, a pris
ma (fcnse under federal law "to

or to known In any
mmmfwt whatever not provided by
llM" Um financial assetsdisclosed
Mes

"W

make

ifeaeme tax return.

v
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H " 1 n
Senator Mlnton'a the authority to
divulge such information? It would
be a strange law it it did. For Sen
ator Mlnton not investigating
taxes, and it seems highly improb
able that congressever to
let Income tax returns be disclosed
by committeesthat are hot study
ing

If Senator'Mlnton and the mom
bers ot his committee wish to act

the spirit of law, they will not
acceptthis power on the extremely
uncertain authority of tho presi-
dent. will take tho opon and
honestcourse, which is to ask con
gressitself to say whether it means
to give the committeethis power.
Let tho matter be debated, and let
us at least find out whether there
exists a majority in favor of the
grant ot such Inquisitorial powerI.

The Issue an one,
tor it upon a
conception of civil liberty and of
the limitation of official power by
law. It as a quest-

ion1 of civil liberty as Mayor
Hague's recent performances; the
only difference,which ought not to

Is that here the victims are to
rich men and Jersey

arguedthat tUe law In- - were BWiabers ot the C.I.O,

d give a ctTiKte like In Jersey the CivH liberties

1. Oame rub,
s.
Z. deity
4. of a

call
I.
t.
T. Note tho

of
t. back
t. Metal

10. Title ot a
It. Lock
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Union went Into action. In this
stance it is the American Liberty
League. If only the roles could
reversed,one would leol more cer
tain about tho future of liberty in
this country. It would be exhilarat
ing Indeed to see the American
Liberty League defending the
rights of C.I.O, against the law
lessness of Mayor Haguo in Jersey
City and to see the Civil Liberties
Union leading the fight against the
lawlessness ot men like Black und
Mlnton. I havea notion that It this
happened, even once, both organ
izations would rise greatly in pub
lic esteem.

(Copyright, 1038, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

EMPLOYES TO SHARE
IN FIRM'S DIVIDENDS

DETROIT, April 28 UP) Oar
Wood Industries, Inc. announced
today a profit-sharin- g plan under
which its employes will receive 20
per cent of all declared dlvldeads.

Garfield A. Wood,. Rated speed--
linat raA drlvnr. lm srutdeatof IhA

be considered a difference at all, corporation, Qar Wood Industries,
be

in

in

be

I n c, manufacture hydraulic
hoists, motor buses, boats, air con-
ditioning and home beating equip
ment.

Man About

Manhattan
I by TUCKER

NEW YORK This reporter, who
plays hooky whenevera chanceto
go hunting or fishing bobs up,
slippedquietly out of town the oth-
er dav for a survey of
somo favorite fishing waters, and
while the flahtne was good ana
at-- --rii. ... tfMneiAMf Ua trln
Crned out cosVly on

a friend. The. dull truth
I will not mention this man's

name,becauseI think a lot of him
and hemight not like It Neverthe
less, you have heard him many
times on tho radio. lias a sum-

mer place on this private lake
where I tike to angle for favorite
pan fish.

As you know, the season now
closed on bas3 and pickerel. But
one may legally take yellow perch,
which are a choice fish, and game
fighters on light tackle. Well, It
wn ralnlnc hard and the fish were
biting, and I was having a fine
time. And suddenly a bass took
tho hook. When you take a bass
out of season you carefully re-

lease him. if lie Isn't hooked In the
gills. They die, you know, when
the gills are punctured, and In
small lakes is not good to throw
back fish that will die.

Furthermore. I had been in
structcd by some friends of mine,
two ladies who own the lake,

such a took place
not to return any injured fish to
the water. So I whacked the bass
on the head and tossed it among
the vellow Perch.

And lust then my irtcna arovo
un. He had come down to look
over his cottage and make plans
for summer occupancy. was
irood to see him. and we chatted
enthusiastically for some minutes.
Hli wife was in tho car. and while
I walked over to speak to her he
walked out on the dock to see tne
fish.

In about,five minutes he strode
back to the car. He 'was livid
with rage.He gavewme the sort of
look a con gives a sncak-thle- f, and
then said: "You're a fine one to
taka bassbefore the seasonopens.
I. think it Is a cheap, lousy trick. I
don't suppose you know what
sportsmanship is."

?

GEORGE

contretemps

Well, how to explain. , , Any
excuse I would have made would
have soundedunconvincing. ,
That is one thing that Isn't easily
glossed over...,Furthermore, I
was getting angry, ...And emba-
rrassed..,.Because, there I was
caught red handed.,..He climbed
Into his car and with a final
"cheap,lousy trick." Jerkedhis car
Into gear and drove away.

So I made no explanation what-
ever. Later, I related the experi
ence' to tho ownersot the lake, and
they said, "Well, don't let it bother
you. Besides, we own this lake. It
has never been stocked by the
stato or the government,and
give you permissionto fish all year
round that Is our business."

Which was true. But, talking
with my friend during those few
blistering moments, when I stood
there with a dead "illegal" black
bags at my feot, really made me
feel like a heeL You have to go
through somethinglike that to un'
derstand how crummy you can
feet'

I supposeI'll run Into him some
summer dawn, with the mist ris
ing from the water on this lake,
and I'll probably yell. "HI, Butch."
But hb a musician, and runny,
And what he'll answer I dea't
know

Hollywood
Sighti And SeuHd$

by ROiBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The oddest liter

1

ary offico in town at present Is on
a morle set. Two writers and a
girl secretary labor there,the click
of the portable's keysat Intervals
while the current scenefor tho mo
vie they're writing la benlg filmed
and recorded.

Tho office Is a canvas shack.
about eight feet square. The writ- -

good

era are Bruce
Manning and Fe-
lix Jackson.
From the door,
tho can
peer out and ace
how the scene
they've just writ-
ten is play-o- d,

and ace
(more pertinent-
ly) how much
longc?' they have
to turn out the

Mile. Dnrrleux AU hh
very much like tho movie business
as carlcautred In those lam
poons like ''Once In a Lifetime'
and "Boy Meets Girl." And ye-t-
when tho klddlng's finished and
you get down to facts it Isn't such
a funny, inefficient mode ot movie-
making. If it is then It's the same
that turned out "Thrco Smart
Girls" and Hundred Men and
a Girl" and that, to movlo fans
und fainting bankers should
bo argument enough that Henry
Roster's way ot making pictures

a way.
The picture in question is "The

Rage of Paris." That's the story
in Danielle Darrlcux ot
France Is bowing to tho Hollywood
camera. She's getting $4,000 a
week, and she was gottlng it all
tho weeks she watted while they
prepared a story for haste which
might make waste.

being

stage

alike,

which

Must Be A Smash
But from the .movlo point ot

view this Darrlcux is a mighty Im-
portant property. They couldn't
rush into production with Just any
story, even to savo time. Darrieux
is with Universal for five years,
and to realize the maximum return
in five years tho first picture haa
to be a smash. So they had not
one, but two stories, ready to shoot
uciure -- xaa Jiago or Fans" was
selected as best for an introduc
tory vehicle.

And now, even though they're
writing as they go alone. Mannlner
and Jackson are writing from a
finished script, A scene at a tlmo

just a Jump aheadof the camera,
ana sometimes only a
jump at that they polish, revise.
point up scenes, twist dialogue.
From 7:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.,
they're with Koster who is a bril-
liant young director his work
attests. Each night they plan out
wun mm mo next day's shooting.

Not Temperamental
By all the laws this "Rage of

Paris" set should be a madhouse,
to a Try " resting to rd

He lost if, " is

He

is

It

that
if

if

is

Is

as

....... .. a. im-iuai- piace;mat Miss
Darrieux, who as a foreigner could
get Dy with temperamental ex.

piosions, doesn't have thim hni
persists In belnc acreeabl.dmn.
wui.i;, uuu unassuming; that theother actors Doug Fairbanks Jr.,
Louis Hayward, Mlecha Auer
uniformly respect and like Koster
and his work with them; and 'thai
everyooay'snappy.

scribes

ueiore tnis reaches print, of
course, I maybe a liar. The de
lightful Danielle may have cx--
pioaea, young Fairbanks mav havo
walked in a huff, or Koster n.v
have had a nervous breakdown
dui nil that would be another story,
iui. lureiiaai oy todays study of the
ei oarometer.

Dliector James Hogan Is back
from Texas where ho went on in.
cation for ''The Texans,"a histor-
ical outdoor picture. Asked him if
ne tnougnt he had an "epic." HI
rcpiy:

"It better be. We've col aititr or
a munuenng herd going through
a ouzzaru, tnrouerh a hm.h fi.
through dust storms, and through
water. And we broueht back four
carloads of cattle Just for close--upsr

WATERWAY PROPOSALS
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

The war departmentannouncedto-
day field engineerswould hear local
Interestson proposalsto modify or
otherwise Improve the Sacramento
and San Jaquln river system in
California, and the Sablne-Nech-

waterway In Texas.

Train -- Plane- Bu;
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No, 4 .... 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...... 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No, 7 ..... 7:10 a. in.. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Baslbpund
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.1

8:50 a. m. - 9:10 a. m.
10:07 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a, m.
2:03 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. - 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 al m.
4:20 p. m. . 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses liorthbouHd
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p, m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
runes WesHKWBd

6:00 p. m. 6!0o p. m.

4:M js, m. 4:M p. BB.1
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Chapter 34
IN ALL ITS FURY

The cabin was dark when Judith
whispered goodnight to Gary.

Shewas going to get a divorce-Reu-ben

wanted to marry Cissy
Suppose Reuben asked for a di-

vorce first? Suppose she beat him
to It? 3ran would never think
kindly ot her again Jim would call
her a poor sport a piker Cissy
was going to get a new deal She
was going to get one too. She must
conquer her old fashioned Ideas
Cissy would be easy to take Gary
had said that Said It with a sort
of unconscious envy

The thought that Cissy might be
feigning sleep causedJudith to get
quickly in bed. She lay on her back,
very still, and tried to quell her
thoughts.No use. Might as well let
them ramble at will. A hectic pe-

riod lay Just aheadof nor
Her contrary mind would not

stay where she sent It, but went
hopping hither and yon tike an
unruly grasshopper.Reuben loved
Cissy Funny Gnlbreath was go-ln- e

In discharge Gary
Her breath ragged unevenly al

this thought. If Gary lost hlsJob
It shewas desertedby Reuben,she
would be without anchor waiting

one ot thoso free women.
She scurried from this Idea as

though It had been a rattlesnake,
Over the backward trail she

wanderedInvoluntarily Her wed--
Idlng day the day sho had vowed
to eiicK- -

Rcubenhad offered to let her go
then because he loved her
now ?

How different her life, and his,
had she gone No Judykln No
Jimmy r-- No freezing nights and
cluttered hot days in Fordney's
Gulch She had promised to be
lieve.In him, to have faith

Sho started up. In all fairness
sho should tell Reuben. Gary was
about to discharge, him. Unkind to
have him go all those miles to
meethumiliation

If she told, Gary would be furi
ous Reubenwould be furious, too,
would know sho had been discuss-
ing him with Gary Anyway he
had to get his wage-s-

It was almost dawn when. Ju
dith fell asleep.

The twins' usual morning gab
ble awakened Judith. She felt
more tired than when she went to
bed but calm and clear-heade- d,

The events of tho preceding eve
ning marched before her like so
many grim-face-d sentinels through
whoso lines she must pass, searcn
as she would for escape there was
no evadingthem.

"I'll tell Reuben about his Job."
Sh was Dositlve about the right
nessof that this morning. It wasn't
like Gary to do such an ungener
ousact; to exacthis poundot iiesn.

Qulcklv she got Into robe ana
allDoers. In tho bed near her own
Clssv slept one white Bhoulder
bare ot her black lace nightgown

nil sophistication washed 'from
her unconscious face. Clssjr looked
very tired, very Innocent, very de
fenseless.

What Would She Say?
On the sleeping porch only thn

twins greetedher, Reubenwas up
and gone.

"Vclly early he go," Lu Wing,
broom in hand, informed her. "Him
take velly little breakfast,"

Very little breakfast. Reuben
knew! Was worried. He was al-

ways hungry In the morning
On the small wicker night table

betweenthe twins' cribs was some
papcr'moneyweighed down with a
can of talcum powder. On a bridge
score Reubenhad scrawled: "Make
this go as far as you can."

Reubenknew! Cissy had told
him of course.

Mechanically Judith picked up
the money. Thirty-fiv- e dollars.
Tho last she would get until until
when? ,

Panic BClzed her. What an ex-
travagant fool she had been! Had
she been less lavish ot her new
friends she could have saved
money this summer. Reubencame

shuddered away from the
thought, went bock to It, drawn Ir
resistibly, could they talk 'things
over sensibly? Would sullen, hor
rid silence hang between them like
a fog or would the storm break in
Its fury? Sooneror later they must
have it out

"Up, up!" Indignantly Jimmy
pulled himself up and started to
climb over the side of his crib.
"Up!"

The slant of his eyebrows, the
cock of his head remindedher so
strongly ot Reuben that suddenly
Judith wantedto ovade all argu
ment with her son. "All right," she
agreedweakly.

Pouring milk Into glasses, put
ting porridge Into bowls, being po
lite to Cissy, Judith's thoughts
went round and round like squir-
rels in cages "Eight-thirt- y now
by nine tonight Reuben "

Judith speeded her departing
guest. She did not want Cissy un
der the roof tonight when Reuben
oame.

"AU rcvoir, aaning. When I see
you again you'll probably be the
superintendentswife," Cissy said,

"Have your little Joke, Cissy."
"i nover was further from a

joke In my life."
"Or nearer," Judith said.
"Now what did she mean by

that?" Cissy wondered she she sent
her roadster zipping across the
mountain, "it she told Gary what
I said and I'll bet a cookie she
did"

Cissy Btcppcd on tho gas. "In that
casethere will be fireworks galore

rockets ana Roman candles by
nightfall. I'm going to bo on hand
to collect the falling stars"

Judith went through the morn
ing with an eye on the clock. What
would shesay to Reubenwhen he
came?What would ho say to her?

At one o'clock Gary telephoned.
"I've had to change my plans, Ju-
dith."

"Yes?" It didn't surprise her,
Wasn't Gary always changing bis
plans?

'Tm leaving in 10 minutes for
Portland with Galbreath."

"I'm Md!"
That meant Reuben wopkta't

come tonight. She feK Kke a
prieved criminal.

"I majr fee xono one week or set ,

I'm not sure What dW yen aar,
Judy Did you hear me?

"I hear."
"I'm not Blessed I can tell ye

but I'll settle things quickly aW
definitely when I get back. Detil
worry, darling."

And so oaco more sho was wan
ing for Gary clad bocause ot lh
waiting. It r.aa all very well to ta
gayly of Reno, dlvoiro but tne
things were very involved, very
expensiv-e-

Afraid to dwell upon the Imme
diate future. She had not fesrec"
life with Reuben. Had not feared
poverty, Illness, hunger, but she
feared tho uprooting

"I'm a coward," she upbraided
herself. "Too spineless to fight for
happiness What is happiness?

Sho found the routlno of every
day life, unsure though It had be-

come, strangelysatisfying. To plan
tho children's meals; to spend long
hours over books, to walk tne lar

trails brought her a new
content.Reubendid hot come homo
for the week end. He sent her
money. Wroto briefly that he could
not leave and to kiss the Kiddies
for him.

That was all. Not one word fot
her.

"I don't want a word," Judith
assured herself, but It was unbe--t "

Uevable that Reuben should
change so. Cissy was the cause.
Cissy got all thoi wtJrds now. That ,

all right top. n it naa ocen
anyone but Clssyl Cissy had taken
Gary! True, ho was back, orl his
knees, but the uncertainty of that
period of defection would always
remain, an almost, Jnvlslblo scar,
to annoy her. Had Cissy discarded
him? That was a question that
would never be asked by Judith
nor answeredby Gar-y-

November. The ,camp almost de
serted, though Indian Summer,
warm, June-lik- e lay upon the land.
Sometimes, tucking her babies In
for the night, she wondered If this
imminent upheavalIn her life was
not Just a figment of her Imagina-
tion? From this distanceReuben
and Gary, too, seemed unreal as
figures upon a screen.Then, Just
when she had begunto feel secure
in her serenity, the storm burst in
all Its fury.

The afternoon had grown over-
cast. A raw mist shrouded the
camp, when Judith started to
Pike's store. Halfway down Wind-
ing Hill she met Gary coming up.
Tho sight of htm sent her heart
leaping. "Gary! I didn't know you
were back."

"Got In 10 minutes ago." He cast
a quick glance about the deserted
hill, then kissed herquickly.

Funny to be surreptitious about
kissing Gary "Come back to the'
cabin."

"I haven't time." Suppressedex-

citement In his .voice. Something
else in It something darkly
threatening. "Let's walk."

They continued down the lull.
"Have you been to the forest.

Gary?"
"Yes," shortly.
Some of the color drained from

her lovely face: "You you've lost
your job?"

"pP How do you get such ideas,
Judith?"

"You seem excited."
"I'm mad!" The semblance Of

good humor dropped from him. "I
haven t lost my Job, but, with
satisfaction, "your precious hus-
band has lost his."

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

'Tomorrow: Showdown.

Tho first recordedshoemakerin
the American colonies was Thomas
Beard, who came from London in
1629 and started malting shoes in
Massachusetts.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrltei
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 851 215 RubhcIs

FOR BETTER
CLEANING ft PRESSING
Send Your Cletttea To Us . . ,

We Know How!

fit! Plain
Suits UUC Dresses

Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1618 407 E. Third

United Electric
Service

1M West First St. .re
"Complete Bteetrieal K pairing

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BAKBECUK STANB
8MBat Third
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728 See The Herald Want Ads For Savings pho1pl5
CLASglBTJSD INFORMATION

Om tBMrttM; 8e tee,B Hoe BaJalmtns. Keen sueeeselvs tesertleni
4 Bite.
Weekly ratei U for B Ha minimum; So per Mae per Issue, over 8
Mat
Monthly ratei $1 per line, bo changela eepy.
Headers:10c per line, per teem.
Card of thanks, So per Use.
Wbite mace sameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rate. '
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order. A spsclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertloa.-CLOSIN-O

HOURS
Week Days .... 11A.M.
Saturdays .- - r. M.

IdcphoHO "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Persona

BLACK CAT CAFE whereyou will
find genuineMexican dishes, no
Imitations, or substitutes; cooked
and served by Mexicans, in Busi-
ness 30 years. Phone 1104.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.
Mow Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

ra woyster Inylgorators and oth
er stimulants, one dose maris
3paw pep. Value $1.00. Special
mice ovc v.aii, write vuimw
Bros. Drugs.

Professloiutf
b- -. M. Davis A Coapaay
Accountants Auditors

M? Mlms Bids. Abilene. Texas
8 Business Scivlces 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs, of all
kinds. IUx l"rnlturo Exchange.
401 Kt 2nd St. Telephone 60.

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phoneizau

THE Bia BPRINO MATTRESS
CO.. 610 E. 3rd St. sayspatronize
us so we can keep piicei rea
sonable We mado tnese prices,
otherscame to them because they
had to. If we should have to
leavo town, thai is the day prices
would go back up. Think of that
Jt'none m lor surprise.

FOR SALb
,15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery storo and service

station for Bale; living quarters
in back. Doing nice business.
Cheap rent Call 311J.

20 Musical Instruments 20

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21

GOOD used adding machine and
typewriter for sale. A bargain
with guarantee. 208 W. 3rd St
Phone1640.

23

FOR SALE: Thrco-yea- r old chow
dog. $50. Phono Hotel.
Apartment 30F between4 and
o'clock.

CANARY Germanrollers
California warblers,singers,hens.
.Nice gilts lor Mother's Day. See
them at 411 Johnson St Big
spring, lexas.

Pets

Settles

birds,

PUPPY Boston screwtaiL Have
one left See it at Big SpringFeed

Bcca uo. 103 w. 1st St

23

and

MlscellaHcoosi' 20
FOR SALE 22" exhaust fan,

cheap. See Dee Constantat D. &
II. Electric Co.

FOR SALE: Youth bed. Good con
dltlon. $8. 104 W. 6th. Phono
B68W.

FOR SALE: Carroll Jaroleson
lathe. Heavy duty quick gear
change,8" bead, 16" swing. Good
condition. Price $450. Terms If
desired. See lathe at B-- B Service
Station, Colorado, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cashfor producingleases and

royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
maianq. Texas.

Miscellaneous SI
wanted to buy: Men's used

shoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma--
1.111UC3, pianos, xux iurnuure e.

Telephone 60. 401 E.
UU U

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR KMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea seedto borrow money oa
your car or refinance your pres-
ent loan see us. We owa and
operate our owa company.

Loans Closed In B Mlnutea
Kits Theater Bldr.

immmmmmmmmmimmm

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M fUg Spring Fh.
K,teA Texas MS

84
FOR RENT
Apartmeats

FURNISHED apartment; nice
clean; south rooms; prlvato
bath; everything modern; couple

34

oniy. wi ljancasier bu
THREE -- room furnished apart

32)

32

and

ment; garage; also un
fllrnlahf.fi nnflrtm.nt and tm.
rage. Apply at 209 West 21st St

THREE - room furnished apart--
menu jjins paia. ion Main St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. ou scurry au

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment. 1011 Scurry St

KINO APARTMENTa Modern.
Bins paid, see them first 804
JohnsonSt

33 Lt. Househeeping 83
WELL furnished housekeeping

cuuiiu, aincie or aouoie; com-
fortable sleeping-- rooms; show-
ers and oaths, close In; reason-
able utilities paid. 108' Nolan St

Bedrooms 31
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--,

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

jut luinneis m.

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; aajoining Data, in E.
17th Rt Phono 1165.

BEDROOMS for men only. Garago
avuimoie. uu uregg ut .fnonc
108.

NICE rooms and apartments. 1300
.Lancaster, mono 368.

NICE front bedroom;prlvato front
entrance, adjoining Datn. Two
men preferred. 1609 Main St.
Phono 1606.

NICE, large, southeast bedroom.
rrivaio. Modern Home. Close In.
To nice couple with high moral
standards.-- 600 Goliad. Phono
628.

Business Property
WAREHOUSE space,brick build

ing. iu iu. znd'Ht Harvey L.
Rlx. Phone 60.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE New. rebuilt five.

room stucco house: all furnish
ed; all modern conveniences;
good location; cheap for cash.
$2000 buys everything. J. W. EL-RO- D

FURNITURE, 103 Main St
ETVIC-roo- m hmiRA fnv win v.nAM..,M .. T7, t .nr--z . ' v,uo w. oin otj xw; terms. Call

oo3 or iceu.
NICE six-roo-m housefor sale.uouaa at
11 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUIj Falrvlew HelchUana tne JEarle Addition; close to

schools: close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they nre reasonable. H. Clay

-"" "u .ana ju xieaa; ouico
in ivcsa tioiei uiag.

True Love Finally
Beginning To
Run Smoothly

LAB VEC5AH. TSTrv AnHI o in
The course of fniA inve Tint wi
bound. Darental rilnfnvnT ,.

,asu44jrlawsuits, and personal detours
smoomea into a honeymoon trail
across the continent today forTommy Warner, mlllionnlm v.i- -
and the former Jean MacDonaldi
Dionae aivorcee. '

In a Baotlat ninonin t.i.
busy desert town.' ivi-n- - 9 .
Mrs. MacDonald. 24, were married
oy me ev, cnariesH. Bloan last
nignc

The COUDla VIU flnnm fmn, t .
Angeles In a private plane by War--
" panner in an aviation salesarency. Carlton rnrnnl a

minutes for the ceremony, a post--
nupiiai kiss ana congratulaUons
then the honeymoonersboarded a
Streamline (Union Pnrlflxl lr.ln
after midnight for New York and
.uermuaa.

By the time Warner flip. hi.
bride back to the west rnnut in
new plane, there may be little left
01 ine langica litigation which
marred their courtship.

Still Dcndlncr acalnit hi. fnth.r
Thomas W. Warner, Sr., motorcab
accessorymagnate,Is the 11,250,000
damage suit' filed hv Mr.. T.ri
Antlbus, womun detective, whom
young Warner hired to find out
whether Mrs, MacDonald loved him
for himself or his future fortune.

This love spying, it was tesUfled,
took place last June when Tommy
listened In on a secret wire pro-
vided by Mrs. Antlbus and twvm
convinced of the trueness of his
iianceea airsctions.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 8J4

Call Asd Let Us Exphla

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
130 K. 3sd Wg SrlBg Fbom Mt

ChangeScene
Of BarnDance

KBST Mikes To Pick
Up -- Program At
Night Club

The KBST Barn Dance, held each
Friday night for the past three
weeks at the Settles hotel and
broadcast for one and nne-hn-ir

hours over the local station, has
ocen discontinued,

Friday night at 8:45 o'clock
KBST mlcronhonm will he, nt"ih.
Wally Simpson club on the cast
nignwsy ror nn extendedbroadcast
oi a .uarn uanco to be started
there.

Beginning next week, tho Barn
Dance at tho Wally Simpson club
win oo cnangeoto Tuesday nights
and these will bo broadcastsover
KBST.

On the hlch school Tiroernm nt
6 this evening James Underwood
and Raymond Lee Williams will
again sing a group of old favor

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S

A FOR
MISS

NUW

Itcs. Selections to be heard today
will be a 1928 hit tune titled "A
Precious little Thin C!a11iw1

;from the "Shopworn Angel"; Irving
oerans iamous 'Alexanders Rag-
time Band": "Old Fashioned Our.
den," one of Cole Porter's early
successes; and the very popular
--une Bong" from "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs."

Tho chamber of commerce nro.
Itram at 5 n m. tomorrow nfl.
noon will presenta largo group of
taient ror their regular weekly pro-
gram. A mixed ensemble, under the
direction of Mr TT.rrv TTnrf will
bo heard. Lucia Hurley will play
two piano soios titled "The Winding
Road" and "Flappcretto." Jean
Elliott and Da Alvn MnAll.tnr will
sing sovcral numbers.Ima Deason
win piay "The Majesty of the
Deep."

Charlie Johnson and his orches--

Lcfc Us Figure Your Next Job

PLUMBING
Phone1354 605 State St
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PARADIES

Reg. Applied
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NEXT KWl?MlMFJ0MTMe HOSPITAL,

'wh"Lwu"fc' tfK&WSTHK CAMf

pAD GOIHO TO 06" ALL
rVLLSTP THF EMEKfrENCY
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22

HOMER U. Patent
Keg; Applied
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tra will again present 30 minutes
of "Swing Music" on their regular
broadcast to bo heard at 0:15 this
afternoon.

re savs ir.

HE WANTED TRUCK,
THEY WANTED
HIS BODY

HOMESTEAD, Fla, April 28
(A1) Spectatorsnoticed 'that Ed-
ward McQarrah was showing
unusual Interest In efforts of div-
ers to enter the cab of
submergedIn dralnago canal

(OJandiic

TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St,

Makes

MoNSENSef Mo SuchThiKc
I .. . i

A.
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a

ou i i m:
Tell a im
IKMoWBETTieR.!

DIP

Hear "here.
Finally he turned to one and

said, with a sigh:
"I sura hopethey get my truck

eat all right"
"Your trnckT,
"Sure, I was driving It"
"They're, net after your truck.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 484

You'll Hd It hero, it's
very

TIP-TO-P
TSNACK &

It's easy to park and easy
to chooso
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CardenasHits
At Alarmists

Discounts Reports
Economic Crisis

And Disorders
MEXICO -- CITY, April

President Lazaro Cardenaswishes
people reports

NEWEST

'Close Everything'
Rosa Paul

Highway
FLOORS

COMFORT
PRIVATB BATHS

shower

Sbifltt Dklc

--Vsr,

2.M
ad

$2.99

GroceryStoreAds

fkfeway Stores

r

L .;..- -.

ONtY

administration faces an economic
crisis, disorders and armed revolt
as a result of oil expropriationare
"alarmist versions."

Tho Mexican president declared
yesterday at the celebration oi
"Soldier's Day," the Mexican peo-
ple could view such reports with
"serenity."

The gist of the reports sum
med up as follows:

A

he

"That tho stagnationof our agri
cultural production attributed to
tho lack of responsibility and abil-

ity of our farmers, wltl lead us to
a crisis of serious consequences;
that the release of funds to pay
the netroleum --debt will make
monev scarce: that direct partlcl
patlon In the administration of the
petroleum (industry) Dy tne work-
ers will bring it to anarchy and
falluse becauseof their lack of
preparation; that the poverty of
tho people and' tho reduced re
sources of the publlo treasury 'Will
not permit the meetingof the obli
gationscontractedIn the expropria-
tion (of the 17 foreign oil compa;
nles March 18)."

Tho president criticised the oil
companies "for attempting to bring
foreign powers into an affair of
domestio nature."

WILL PAY OFF
DALLAS, April 28 UP) Dr. J.

Sllva Herzog, technical advisor to
the treasury departmentof Mexico,
said last night that foreign oil
companies whose properties were
expropriated by Mexico recently

LYRIC

years.
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will be paid In from three to five

He said Mexico will sell her oil
only to democratic countries and
he believed she would be able to
sell at market prices.

Explaining he was not speaking
as an official but as an individual,
Dr. Herzog said the government
took foreign assetsof approximate-
ly 150,000,000 as against reports of
$400,000,000 or more. He pointed
out that his figure did not include
concessions which the government
had mado to the companies. The
statusof theseconcessions, he said,
will take international lawyers

years to determine.
No contracts havebeenmado for

sale of oil, he said, but numerous
negotiationsaro In progress.

2,000 To Compete
In Drake Relays

DE3 MOINES. la.. April 28 UP)
Athletes from many of tho nation's
colleges and universities converged
upon-Dc- s Moines today for the 29th
annual running of the Drake re
lays tomorrow and Saturday.

Though there were some early
arrivals yesterday, most of the
athletes' were today.
Drake university officials predicted
that nearly 2,000 would competeIn
the two-da-y meet.

Six teamstestedtheir skill on the
Drake track yesterday. They were
the representativesof Rice Insti-
tute, Texas, Oklahoma Baptist,
Fresno State, Compton Junior col-
lege"and Tuskegeo.
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"Roping 'Em Allvo"

"Land Of Tho Kangaroo'

Starting Tomorrow

"ROLLING
CARAVANS"

UrgesCultivation
Of Plants As A
Drug Supply

OMAHA. Neb., April 28 UP) Dr.
Perrin H. Long of John Hopkins
university of Baltimore, urged
American farmers to consider the
possibility of cultivating plants for
the domestio drugs market In an
addressat the fourth annual Na
tional Chemurglc council meeting
here today. ,

He pointed out many drugs are
Imported from foreign countries
with soil and Climatic conditions
similar to those In various parts
of the United States.

Among these he mentioned
licorice, grown, he said, mainly In
Russia; castor beans from Brazil,
menthol from Japan and bella
donna from Hungary.

Last night the council was Invit
ed by Gov. Hugh L. White of Mis
sissippi to, make that state tne
"nroving ground" of the farm
chemurglc program.

CollegiansTest
ColoredBaseball

NEW YORK. April 28 UP) Tho
lurv Is still out on tho new yellow
baseballFrederic H. Kanr nopesio
Introduce to the national game.

The colored missile, which Rahr,
K color enclneer. claims Is easier
tn follow In fllcht and on tho
ground, was used in Columbia's 8

to 7 victory over Fordham yester-
day. A crowd of about 1,500, which
included a sprinkling of professlon-n-l

nnd al baseball
officials watched tho "test game."

The coaches, And Coakley of Co

lumbia and Jack Coffey of Dora
ham,agreedthe fancy spheroidhad
not had n fair test.

"Ono game isn't enough," said
Coakley, "but I'm Inclined to like
it."

Coffev declared he thought the
ball was dead In tho first seven In
nings. The players themselves
agreed it was easier to see at the
plate but added there was little
or no difference In the field.

TYLER WINS 7TH
ET GAME IN ROW
By 'the AssociatedPress

Outhlt 11 to B, tne xyier irojans
won their seventh straight East
Texas league game last night by
defeating the Texarkana Liners,
4-- Jit iook inree pucners, iwu u

them in the eighth and ninth in-

ning, to hold the Liners In check.
Kilgore took a 6--5 victory from

Jacksonville when Dave Short's
single In the eighth Inning scored
Hoh Price.

Marshall's BUI Howell outpltched
Elmer Rico to give the Tigers a
4--2 win overthe PalestinePals.

Orval Grova pitched the Long-vie- w

Cannibalsto a 4--2 victory over
the HendersonOilers.

FERGUSON SILENT
AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Aside

from reprinting & news story tell
In about thestart of a "draft
Fergusonmovement," former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson main-
tained silence In his weekly publi-
cation today on the revived
question of whether his wife, Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson,will run for
governor.

GARNER, April 28 Garner's
griddcrs, smarting from a 25-- 7 lick-
ing administered by the Coahoma
Bulldogs last week, will go into the
gamewith Courtney on tho Court-
ney field Friday without strong
reserves. Several of the players
were injured In the Billies' first
football gam and will not be able
to play.

Coach Floyd Burnett has only
eight men working out at tho pres

Army To Face
SevereTests
In Maneuvers

Mock Battlefield
Zones To Extend
OverNntion

WASHINGTON April 27 (UP)
Tho army's newly streamlined
fighting forces will "go to war"
next month against an Imaginary
foe in the greatest series of mili-
tary maneuvers In the country's
history. ,

With official Washington con
cerned over the rapid spread of
dictatorshipsand the daring "suc
cesses' of totalitarian govern-
ments,orders have been issued to
"lift the wraps" from tho army's
war machine and turn it loose at
full speed.

Tho "battlefield" area will extend
from coast to coast and from tho
Canadian border to the Gulf of
Mexico, with all branches of tho
service receiving tho most severe
tests possible except under actual
war conditions. -

Most spectacularpart of tho ex--

tensivo maneuverswill take place
from May 12 to 17 when the air
force attempts to defendthe north-
eastern section of tho United
States aglnst a theoreitcal enemy
aiming to destroythe nation'schief
industrial area.

To ContinueThrough Summer
Similar military problemswill bo

worked out in all other sectionsof
the country, continuing until late
summer or early fall.

Details or the program to mass
tho air fleet have not been an-
nounced, but hundreds of the
world's finest fighting planes
ranging from huge four-motor-

bombers to substratosphere pur
suit ships will participate. In ad
dition, thousands of Infantrymen
arid units of the mechanizedcav-
alry and field artillery will be
massedto guard airports.

During tho maneuvers, tho air
corps wltl conduct testswith "pres
sure cabin" planes, now In tho ex
perimental stage, which mav
radically changefuture designand
aerial tactics.

Mai-Ge- Oscar Wcstover. chief
of the army air corps, recently an-
nounced that "while not capablo
of true stratospheric flight. It Is
planned, to conduct xperlments at
high altitudes andto collect cxtcn
sive aata on the reactions of
personneland material under vary-
ing conditions."

Radical ChangesIn Prospect
"High hopes aro held for the

results of theso experiments," he
said, "and It is believed that tho
data obtained may result in radi-
cal changesIn the design of future
long-rang- e, high nltltudo and pos--
sioiy pursuit types ot airplanes.

Tho efficiency of the FXM-- 1

type a e, pusher type
ship will bo .tested thoroughly.
Tho fact' that the engines aro
mountedbehind the wings permits
a much greater frontal angle of
fire than would otherwlso be pos--
sidio and frees the gunner from
operating in tho propeller blast,
tnoreoy increasing the accuracy of
fire.

i no plane Is a low-win- g, all- -

metal monoplano and carries a
crew of five, Including three gun
ners.

Chile Star Beaten
BOURNEMOUTH. Eng.. Anrll 28

UP) Anita Llzana of Chile, Amer
ican singles title-holde- r, was tho
victim of a major upset In the Brit-
ish hard courts tennis chamnlon-
shlps today.

Tho Chilean girl, defendlnccham
pion In tho women's singles dlvi-sIon- (.

was eliminated by Nancy
Wynne, Australia's No. 1 ranking
player, 6-- 7--5, in the quarter-fina-l
rouna.

In the men'sdivision, the defend
ing champion,Henry (Bunny) Aus
tin or England whipped Henri
Bolelll of France, 6-- 6-- 6--

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the AssociatedPress

Arky Vaughan. Pirates Exnlod
ed homer with bases loaded in
seventh to defeat Chicago Cubs, 6
io o.

Hank Stclnbacher,White Sox
Climaxed Sox rally with homerwith
man on baseand also got two sin-
gles as Chicago downed Indians,
6 to 3.

Lon Warneke, Cardinals Hurled
three-h- it shutout as Cards defeated
Reds,5 to 0.'

Ossle Bluege, Senators Doubled
and singled, drove in two runs and
scored two more as Nats trimmed

'Red Sox, 5 to 2.

GarnerHill Billies To TakeField

Friday In WeakenedCondition
ent time. Of thatnumberonly four
were present for the first workout
two weeks ago.

Burnett announcedthathe would
start C, Thomas,e; Bailey, c; Jeff-coa-t,

e; Lawley, qb; Brown, 8, and
Daughtery. b. V. Thomaswill not
be able to play due to Illness,

The Courtney team will carry a
weight advantage ot about 10
pounds to the man Into the game.

CENTURY'S

i:,it!..ir(iiii!i
STRAIGHT BOURBON

ALIMONY INCREASE
ASKED SO SON JWAY
HAVE MONEY

LOS ANGELES, April 28 UP)
Mrs. Gregory La Cava, divorced
wlfo of tho film director, needs$300
a month to "develop the personal
ity" of their son.

Sho cited the need today In ex
plaining why her alimony should
be Increased from $123 to $850 a
month.

"William, our son. Is Very artis
tiche takes after me," she said.

"He getshis creativeability from
his father. Bccauso of his artistic
nature, he must have proper sur-
roundings; good pictures and
books, music, the best plays, a
studio, and all that sort of thing."

La Cava, who chargeshis wife Is
teaching communistic doctrines to
tho boy. has sued for his custody
and a hearing Is set for May 5.

His counsel told the alimony
court ills net worth Is $201,110.14.

SchoolsShare
Heavily In
Oil Taxes

Industry's Payment
Equivalent To $11.27
For EachPupil

DALLAS, April 28 UP) Every
public school district In Texas and
all ot the 1,564,000 school chlldron
in the state benefit directly from
taxes paid by the oil Induttry, ac-
cording to a report Just issued by
the Texas nt Oil and
Gas association.

Last year the pll Industry con-
tributed In taxes to all Texas pub
lic schools tho sum of $17,630388,
equivalentto $11.27 for every child
attending the free schools In the
state In 29 Independent school
districts ot Texas,.whero tax levies
plus the stato apportionment aver-
aged $128.57 per pupil, the oil In-

dustry contributed an average of
$96.43 per pupJL In these oil dis-
tricts the scheduledtax Income per
pupil rangedfrom $102.21 to $278.96,
of which oil was the sourceof from
$60.30 to $245.48 per pupil.

The averagecost per child in all
Independent schools of the state
last year was $54.33 of which $12.47
was for bond purposesand $41.86
for maintenance. In all Indepen-
dent school districts of Texas, the
oil lnuuatrv Yinld lane vent nn nvN
age of $11.95 per pupil, regardless
ot whetheror not oil Is producedin
any particular school district.

Oil not only pays a largo share
of local school taxesin many coun-
ties of tho state, but also Is the
direct source of 32 per cent of all
money apportioned to all common
and independentschool districts of
the state. Last year, Btatc tax col-

lections allocated to tho public
school fund aggregated$29,301,000,
of which tho Texasoil Industry was
tho direct source of $9,262,250.

In 107 independent school dis-

tricts, embracing 64 oil producing
countiesof the state, tho oil Indus-
try paid last year an averago ot
40 per cent and as much as 91 per
cent of all school tax levies. In
49' independentschool districts lo-

cated in oil producing centers, the
oil Industry pays an averageof 72
per cent of all school tax levies.

MISSIONSDROP
THREE PLAYERS
FROM ROSTER

SAN ANTONIO. April 28 UP)
The San Antonio Missions of the
Texas Leaguo, preparatory to get-
ting within the leaguo limit, drop-
ped threo players from their play
ing roster today. Ewald Fyle, left
handed pltcHer, went to Oakland
of the Const leaguo; Outfielder Art
Bartelll tor Johnstown of the New
Tork-Pen- n league, and rlghthanded
pitcher Russ Olsen to Springfield
of the Three--I league.
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LiberalsTo
Meet Tonight

MeetingWatchedAs
PossibleHint Of

. AThiraParty
MADISON, Wis., Aprlt 2 UP)

Governor Philip F. La Folic t(o's
program for a political realignment
ot liberals awaited revelation to-

night at a mass meeting which
may be,tho precursor to a national
third party.

Aides to tho governor,
an overflow crowd of possibly

10,000 In responseto his radio pica
for a depression-routin-g publlo ac
tion, set up flood lights and erected
a loUdspeaklng system on tho
grounds outside tho meeting site.

Tho conferencewas removed yes
terday from a smaller building to
the University of Wisconsin stock
pavilion, which scats 3,500.

While La Follette has declined to
comment on his address, closo
friends expectedho would disclose
tho third party plan and discuss
party ideas.

Some expressedtho possibility he
may modify his criticism of Roose-
velt administration recovery poli-
cies, which he describedas tendi-
ng- to restrict rather than increase
production and as "tinkering and
patching."

At Washingtonmutual friends of
PresidentRooseveltand the gover-
nor and his brother. SenatorRob
ert M. La Follette, Jr., were said
to be seeking to prevent a recur
rence of further La Follette

AMOS THE SEA LION
CAN FLEE NO MORE

NEW YORK, April 28 UP)
Amos, the errant sea lion of Pros-
pect Park zoo, can flippantly flee
no more.

But ho baskedhappily today un-
der a coping erected toprevent a
fifth escapeover the barred wall
of his tank for he is famous In
Flatbush.

For one thing, he was the sub-
ject of an editorial yesterdayIn a
local paper which called him the
"Marco Polo of Flatbush"; for an
other, his picture was featured In
a display ad of a fur- -
storagecompanywhich boasted no
seals wandered from its ware
house.

Amos' escapadeshave paled even
the exploits of the Brooklyn

,

First he was found waiting for aj
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stoetearm ntMsti arm,aort
i1iwmMm Mnifttttf-k- h tasV
cab, then fright Mg v'mmsw4
woman and ftnaWy lisping.

Yes, eloping with Atty gM
sea lion wo shareshis tank, Afcety
was quickly caught and return!,
but Amos waddled down Um
avenue and was overtaken .em
time later, his fourth aad'laat-escape-,

at tho door ot tavern.
Revolutionary struggles in 1844

completely destroyedthe effective--
ncss of the Holy Alliance, termed

years earner.

To Prov This

lt U.S.IW.M.

MAKE-U- P STAYS
ON LONGER!
Ute finishing cream ot horn
beforepowderingltttaketenly
secondsbutsavestherime and
annoyanceof hourly repow
dertng.To enableyou to make
the test yourself we offer rhk
sensationalvalue.

$1.00 FINISHING CMA

$1.00 FACE POWDER

$2.00VaJMferswJ1.25
BarbaraGouldFinishing
Cream the perfect founda-
tion cream. has bote
and cannof cause shine.

BarbaraGouldFacePewaer
usedby thousandsof women

both hereandabroadbecause
of its fine textureand Its fresh,
youthful shades.

Sptclaf offer for UmUti ftae
csy.

mvm

TOBY'S
MILLINERY DEPT.

ClearanceSale
SummerHats

Not just $1 hats but hats that were $1.98 and even
$2.98 priced to clear out while you havemonthsto
wearthemin . . . You'll buy two or moreof thesehat
values . .

All Colors andAll Styles! All Head Sizes!
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